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A. Whitney Griswold

identTo
Speak To light At
Taft School Event.

A Whitney Griswold, president
of Yale University, will 'be the
principal speaker at the Cum
Laude ceremonies to be held in.
the Bingham Auditorium, of the
Taft School, this evening. 'The
program will honor outstanding
students who have been chosen to
membership in the secondary
equivalent, of Phi Beta. Kappa,

The evening- will begin 'with, a
formal dinner to 'be attended by
the new members .their parents,
faculty members of Cum Lau.de
and invited guests. Headmaster
Paul Cruikshank will preside at
the ceremony which will be fol-
lowed by a Teception in the Com-
mon Room,

Mr. Griswold received A.B. and
Ph.D. degrees from Yale and. was
a member of the history depart-
ment there from 1983 until his
election as president in 1950. He
is the author of "The Far Eastern
Policy of the United Stales,"
"Farming and .Democracy," and
"Essays in Education*", and is a
director of the Carnegie founda-
tion for the Adva.ncem.ent of
Teaching.

The seven Taft students' elected
to Cum Laude are John M. Boni-
er, Steward Davis, Alfred G. Gil-
man, Walter E. Graham, Stephen
A. Greene, George J... Grumbach,
Jr., and J. William T, Youngs, Jr.,

. (Continued on Page 8)

CancerCoNections
Hit Half-way Mark

Cancer Fund drive contribu-
tions are almost at 50 percent of
the goal and the campaign organ-
ization, is confident that the drive
will be a, great success. Almost
$1,300' has been, collected to date
and the quota is; $2,675.

The Youth Council dance for
the benefit of the cancer drive
will be held Friday night in the
Youth Center and is expected to
attract a large number of young
people, 'The house-to-house can-
vassing will be conducted Friday,
Saturday and, possibly Monday, it
was announced, ' Tickets for "the
Cancer Dance at' the WUtertown
•Golf Club on .May ,2 are going
fast and those planning to' attend
are urged to make" reservations
early as the event is expected to
be a sellout again, this year,

Anyone 'wishing to make contri-
butions may send them. • to' Mrs.
Elinor Sweet, •campaign, treasurer,
at the Thoihaston Savings Bank,
Main St.

Repairs Slated For Curb,
Sidewalk, On 2 Streets

The Board of Selectmen has "ap-
proved reconstruction of curbing
on Hillside Ave. and' repairs
curbing 'and sidewalks near the
South School, on Davis St., 'The
Davis St. work is not connected
with, the project for curbing and,
sidewalks which will be needed in
the area of the newly widened un-
derpass. The .Selectmen will pub-
licly invite bids for the Hillside
Ave. and Davis St. curbing and
sidewalk repairs.

The Selectmen also approved
.acceptance of Concord Lane and
Lexington Drive as public high-
ways since these two streets were
previously approved by town, meet-
ing votes and have compiled with
regulations c o n e e r n i n g new
streets.

Proposal Accepted
To Raise Park Item
NowCurNextYear

The Park Commission's propos-
al -that their budget this year be
raised by $7,300' for extending and
improving the Echo 'Lake swim-
ming area and cut next year by
this amount was backed by a re-
cent special town meeting 'which.
voted 53 against 13 for purchase
of additional land, for $5,000 and.
also voted $2,300 to the item for
dredging part of the pond.

Chariman Alexander L. Alves
presented, a minutely detailed an-
alysis of the commission's pro-
posed project, revealing how in-
terlocked the problems of work on
the dam. 'dredging, and the need,
for extra land were. He explained
that the dam had to -be breached
to drain the pond for drying the
silt, that land south, of the dam
was needed both for an approach
to. make repairs on the dam. and
for piling' the silt removed, from
the pond .

•He sparked his talk with Ji,u,mor-
ous references about the frustrat-
ing experiences in serving the
public without pay. These' includ-
ed during ̂ i s work on, the Echo
Lake research, phase, "receiving"
all sorts of advice from all sorts
of critics who know how to do
things faster, cheaper and better."
He praised the cooperation of the
boards of selectmen and finance
'but '"'never' saw town, officials, so
money-minded in all my years
here." Legal' and technical obsta-
cles prevented town acquisition, of
an option on the land proposed for
purchase so -Mr. Alves "dipped in-
to' (his) own pocket for $10 to .se-
cure the option, from the owner."

(Continued on Page 8)

Calendar of Events
April 26 — Watertown boys 8-1:2

years, old, sign up for Little
League at DeLand Field at 1,0
a.m.

April 36 — Oakville and Water-
town boys who are 13 years old,
and will not be 1.4 by September

( 1st, report to DeLand Field at
1:30 p,m. for competition for
spots on Oakville and Water
town Babe Ruth, League teams.

April 28 — Polio Imrn.unizat.ion
Clinic only for those' who missed
first clinic. Junior High School
cafeteria from 7 to 9 p.m. All
persons over age of 4 months
who have, not. yet had, a polio
"shot"' are eligible,

April 29 — Annual Meeting of Wa-
tertown Library .Association at
8 p.m.. in Library.

May •• 1 — Annual, Meeting of .Wa-
tertawn-Oakville League of Wo-
men Voters. 2:45 p.m. at home
of Mrs, Paul Cruikshank, Taft
School. - •

May 12 — Little League Season,
begins

ThomostonSovings
Pious Open House

'The Thomas ton Savings Bank
will hold an open .house at the
new Watertown office "building on
Main St. corner Echo Lake Rd. on
May 3 from 1,0 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The new banking quarters will
add customer parking space, a 24-
hour depository and a drive-in
window to its modernized bank-
ing facilities.

Special offers will, be available
to new customers and regular cus-
tomers of the bank as part of the
celebration, event. There will be
souvenirs and refreshments for
everyone who attends the open,
house affair, the announcement
stated.

Zurcritis Protests
Special Privilege
For Utility Firm

Joseph Zuraitis, Jr. has re-
quested the Planning and Zoning
Commission to' cite fte specific
laws which are claimed to exempt
utility companies from complying
with, local building or zoning or-
dinances.

Mr. Zuraitis -previously protest-
ed to the Commission that the
•Connecticut Light and Power
Company was constructing niftn-
erous towers for utility lines on
own, and other property on Nova
Scotia, Hill Rd. areas without hav-
ing first obtained building permits
oi-applied for permission from the
zoning1 authorities, since the area
is in, a residential zone.

'The Commission obtained, an
opinion from Town Counsel, J.
Warren, Upson to the effect that
utility companies may maintain,
repair and build* utility service
lines without the need for follow-
ing local building and zoning re-
gulations. Mr. Zuraitis is now
challenging the basis for town
counsel's opinion. He claims that
utility companies should be given,
no special privileges 'but should be:
required to comply with local re-
gulations just as private individ-
uals and, other firms must do.

Officials Discuss
Idle TB Funds

Officials and persons connected
with Watertown health and wel-
fare programs recently met to dis-
cuss the' status of two funds col-
lected in town over a course of
years during tuberculosis fund
raising drives.

One of these funds is being held
by the 'Tuberculosis League of

'onnecticut and'was derived from,
the sale of Christmas Seals to
Watertown residents. The League
has been soliciting Seal Funds di-
rectly -for" the past three or
four years, since it decided to
dissolve the Watertown TB organ-
ization as part of its 'regional,
merger plan. A very recent in-
quiry by Watertown authorities to
learn, from the League how much
Christmas Seal money from Wa-
tertown was being held and spent
was ignored, it was reported, at
the meeting. However1, it is be-

(Continued on Page 8)

Emergency Landing Made Here
By Light Plane; Occupants Safe

An almost perfect emergency
landing of a light plane .here
Tuesday night was marred when
the craft flipped over in a. pasture
near Wookey's Dairy Farm, Win-
nemaug. Two business executives
from Baltimore; identified as Paul
,H. Roberts, 30, and William Ab-

. z i z z z-± z i . ^ '•': - ^ , - S t •

Polio Clinic Draws
Over 600 Persons

Over 20U1 more persons than
were expected appeared for polio
shots at the first Polio Clinic held
Monday at the Watertown High
School. A total of 63,2 children
and adults received their first
shots at the clinic which was oper
ated by the Health Director and
the Health Advisory Committee.

Doctors in attendance were
Health Director Edwin G. Reade
and School Medical Advisor Will-
iam W. Bassford. Attending nurses
were Miss Patricia Feeley and
Mrs. Ann Deluca of the Public
Health Nursing Ass'n, Miss Mary
Burns, Mrs. Ruth Atwood, and,
Mrs. Eleanor Bliss, school nurses,
Mrs. Ruth L. Meyers of the Health,
Advisory Comm. and Mrs. Laura
LaVigne and Mrs. Marjorie Col-
lins of the Red Cross. Nurses'
aids were Mrs. Robert Johnson,
Sr. and Mrs. Harry Finley. Typ-
ists were Mrs. 'Frederick deF.
Camp, Mrs. Eric Magnuson, Mrs.
Lester Balderf, Mrs, E. Harvey
Ring, Jr., and Mrs. Alfred Reich-
bach, and also High, School, stu-
dents. Miss Cathleen Carr, Miss
Mirian Pet rower and. Miss Evelyn
Thomas, Jr.

The clinic for first shots will be
continued for those who missed
the Monday .session on April 28 at
the Junior High School from 7 to
9 p.m. It was emphasized that no
second, shots will be administered
at this session on Monday.

Talk On Russia
Planned At Supper'
By Oakville Church

A talk, on, "Impressions Of Rus-
sia" will be given by Rev. Ray
M. Miller following a Union, Con-
gregational Church Men's Club
Supper April 28 at 6:30 p.m.

Rev. Miller is pastor of Center
Congregational Church, Meriden,
and is also Protestant Chaplain of
the Meriden School for Boys. He
travelled 9,000 miles in, Russia, last
summer with a group of twenty-
six from, twelve states here on a
study tour. During the past win-
ter, Mr. Miller has been speaking
at many, community and church
group gatherings. The Men's Club
Supper will be served, by the Doer's
Club of the Union Congregational
Church.

Local Percentage
Lags Behind State
In Red Cross Drive

The Watertown Chapter of the
American Red Cross, which has
already extended its fund-raising
drive by three 'weeks, is; running
behind the state as a whole in per-
centage of quota collected, ac-
cording to' recently released fig-
ures. The state is also running be-
hind anticipated collections, with,
only 81.7 percent of the ,$1,863.727
goal.

Here in Watertown, the per-
centage of 80.6 is running behind
the state nercentage figures, with
a local quota of $9,924 to be ach-
ieved, Local Red, Cross Chapter
officials believe that there are still
many potential donors in, 'the area
who have not 'been contacted for
their contribution.

They ur '̂ed any such persons to
send their donations to' 'the Wat-
ertown 'Chapter," American Red
Cross, P. O. Box 31, Watertown,
Conn. A receipt, pin and win-
dow sticker will, be -sent*to the
contributor by return.' mail.

.Among the many 'sendees paid
(Continued on Page 8)

shire, 28, were in the plane, but
suffered, no injuries- "

Abshire was 'piloting the plane,
it was announced. 'Their destina-
tion was an airfield, on Long Is-
land, which, was closed in by fog.
Trie men were uncertain of 'their
whereabouts because, they .said,
they were unable to contact Brai-
nard Field in Hartford by .radio.

They spotted' the W'ookey
Farm's large pasture through a,
hole in the fog, .and decided to'
make a landing while they had'
the chance. Although, the landing
was good, the plane failed, to
brake on the wet, slippery soil, and
slid into a stone wall, 'overturning.

The men planned to continue
to' their' destination after notify-
ing the owner of the plane, which
was .rented to the 'pair. The air-
craft was a Piper Tri-Pacer. Da-
mage suffered, in, the accident in-
cluded torn, wing fabric, a broken,
nose wheel, and smashed wind-
shield, Police officials received a
call that a plane had landed-west
of WinnemaiiE Lake shortly be-
fore 7 p.m.

Zoning Officials
Order Fencing In .
Of Excavations

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission has instructed Zoning En-
forcement Officer Michael Dunn
to order a property owner to fence
in an, excavation made two years
ago on Carmel Hill Rd. since the
opening constitutes a hazard. The
commission felt itself temporarily
stymied by a similar situation on.
Edward Ave. as the contractor
who dug the opening for a house,
has filed a petition for bankruptcy,
In both cases there was no further
development of the property after
the excavations were made.

A request for the construction
of a foundation and cellar on.
Shelter Hill Rd. with completion
of the house delayed to .some fut-
ure date' was approved by the
commission with the stipulation
that the building' penrit must be
•renewed every six months. "The
applicant's request to occupy the
cellar meanwhile was also granted
subject to approval by the health.
department.

A 'request by Anthony LaPorta
to construct, a dance hall on Davis
St. was referred to' the sanitarian
for examination first.

'The enforcement officer was
instructed to notify 'the owner of
a trailer and, small building on,
Morin St. to remove them within
a reasonable time.

Local Talent Is Named To
All-State Musical Groups

Five local young 'people have
been picked,, on the basis of audi-
tions, to participate in the 1,953
•"AH-State Chorus" and '"All-State
Orchestra""' on October1 23rd in
Bushneil Memorial Auditorium,
Hartford.

The five, all Watertown High
School students. are Carolyn
Foitz, soprano; Luanda 'Tracy,
alto; Paul Winterhalder. tenor;
Danny Zibello, tenor; and Steven
Whitman, first violin.

Win. Library
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Wa-
tertown, Library Association will
be held on April 29 at 8 p.m. in
the 'library. Reports of the library's
activities during the past, year and:
of the work progressing on the
new library building will be pre-
sented. Members to the Board, of
Trustees will be elected and the"
trustees, will elect officers, follow*
ing the meeting of the association.

Work Starts On 'New
Ookvtfle VFW BittWing

Trenches: were dug. last Sunday
for the footings for the new 'Oak-

e V.F.W. building to 'be', con-
structed on, Davis St. comer Ma-
ple Ave. The work was done by
Bavone and Sons, contractors^
who donated their services to ttw
veterans' organization.

% Ik. i_ Wi. % X JL Si "!' - 1J H, * M. "I. '"
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Comings & Goings
Marine Pfc. Anthony J. Rinaldi,

son of Mr. .find Mrs. Savorio Mi-
nn Idi, Tucker Ave,.,, recently spent
ten days on the French Riviera at
Cannes, France, while serving with
the Marine Corps" Northeastern
Atlantic and Mediterranean .Bat-
talion, of the U. S. Sixth Fleet.

Mrs. Fred Aitchison, Rosette
51 has been, a patient, in the Wa-
ter bury Hospital. *

I * H iv ren ce F U,K 1 i es e, W i 11 i a m
Krantz and John Farino of Ar-
iiiand's Fuel Co., Davis St., are

the Raybestos Brake
School in Bridgeport for a

Sieve Jamsky of Sylvan Lake
,R.d Philip Burchonak of Carter
St. and, .four- friends from Water-
It 11 ry re p<: J I." t ed r ece n 1.1 y ca t ch i n g
.1,200 pounds of haddock and cod.
in it period of' four hours fishing
off Gloucester, Mass. The largest
si (iKle haul was a forty pound cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger K. Tillson,
Hamilton. Ave..,, and Mr. and Mrs
Thomas H.. Knowlton. Prospect St-
are spending the week-end in
Pik.esv.iIIe, Md where they' will vi-
sit Mrs. Knowlton's sister, Mrs...

'Robert Clay.

C on v e n t i on D el egate
Mrs. Roger K. Tillson, Hamiton

Ave., will ' a t tend the " National
Convention of 'the Junior Leagues
of America on May 4 in Washing-
ton. D. C, as a delegate of the
Waterbury Junior League Chapter.

Mrs. George Moseley, Cutler St.,
and Mrs. Harold. Mack, McFingal
Rd., have returned from a tr ip to
Lansing.'Mich, where they visited.
Mrs. Moseley* s son-in-law and
daughter. Dr. -and Mrs. William.
Mint urn.

Mi-, and. Mrs. Wilfred B. Bryan,
Crcjve Hill Rd.. have returned
frenn M.ulison. Wis., where they
visited their ,s<»n and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bryan.
Jr . They we re also guests of th'j
Jtev. anil Mrs. Stanley B. Crps-
|-ind of I It'll1* it, Wis. Mrs.' Crosland
is the former Frances Bryan.

Ft: e s o u 'tees Com. m i 11 e e
Mrs .HoiUs Whitman, chairman.

of the National Resources com-
mittee of the Watertown - Oak-
ville League of Women Voters, at-
tended a recent meeting of the
New England Resources Commit-
eov of Connecticut held in Har t -
ford. Walter G. While presided
and speakers included. Gov. Ribi-
coff. Mrs. Lincoln Young, Connec-
ticut League of Women Voters
president and Robert Eisenninger.
economist.

• Mrs. John. B. Wood bury, of
South Portland, Maine, was a re-

, b n l weekend guest of her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman, Slavin, of Straits Turn-
pike.

Eniile Bussempy, 'id, son of Mr.
8nd .Mrs. Eniile Bussemcy, Jr.
,JtI u ck i HI K h a m S t.. a 11 e ;n de d Ca. n d i -
dates* Day last Saturday for stu-
flents offered admission to next
fall's freshman class at Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pa.

Miss Joanne Peck. Nor th St.,
•his been Visiting her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr, and .Mrs. Ber-
ber Peterson, Manomet, Mass.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Eugene H. Lam-
phier of Main St. are returning
this week, from their winter vaca-
tion in DeLand, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson,
and children, Diane and Shawn,
of Waterbury, are planning to
move Monday into their newly
purchased home on Roberts St.
Mrs. Simpson is the sister of Mrs.
Thomas Carmichael of Walnut St.

denly on April 20' at his home In
Pittsburgh, Pa. while Mr. and M.rs.
Whitehead were visiting. Mr.
Ehrlen was eighty years of age.
Mrs. Whitehead is staying with
her mother for a short while in
Pittsburgh.

Dr. R. K. puinwe* Gers
Promotion In Air 'Force

Mr ..and Mrs.' Arthur P. Hick-
cox. Cutler Knoll, Mr ..and .Mrs-
Frank Menetrey, Taft Circle and
Mr. and Mrs-. Wesley Leaven worth
of Waterbury have returned, from,
a cruise to the West Indies.

Mrs. J. Paul Whitehead of
Litchfield Rd. lost her father,
Harry W. Ehrlen, who died sud-

We Repair . . .
ELECTRIC TOASTERS. IRONS. PERCOLATORS,
MJXERS, WAFFLE [RONS, ELECTRIC SKTLLETS,
RADIO'S, RECORD CHANGERS, ETC.

Prompt 'Service — Lowest Prices

Official Service Station for ••
Hamilton-Beach - Dormeyer and Westing house

small appliances. " -

UTILITY ELECTRIC SERVICE, INC.
13 Cherry St. — PL 3-9850 — Waterbury

YOU ARE SAFE
• FROM

LIGHTNING
WITH

R O B E R T S

LIGHTNING
' PROTECTION

Modern Methods — Processes and Equipment

UNDERWRITERS APPROVED
INSTALLERS - DISTRIBUTORS

— 24 HOUR SERVrCE —

H. E. ROBERTS
mi Markka Rood, Waterbury — PL«a 4-9057

Dr. Robert K. Quiiuieli, Cutler
Street, has received a promotion to
Lt. Colonel in the U. S. Air Force,
it was learned this week... A gradu-
ate of -the University of North Ca-
rolina, Cornell Medical School, and
H a n w d School of Public Health,
Dr. Quinnel recently completed, his
five year residency in aviation, me-
dicine and is now Chief of Avia-
tion Medicine of the Office of
Surgeon, Headquarters, 15th Air
Force, March Air Force Base,
Calif. In June, he will- become
Deputy Surgeon of the 1.5th Air
Force, Strategic Air Command.
Dr.. and Mrs. Quinnell and their
four sons reside in Riverside, Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Quinnell, the former
Marlon Moseley, .is the daughter
of Mrs. George Moseley, Cutler
Street, and. the late Mr. Moseley.

Cub Pock 50 Awards
Cub Pack 50 met recently at the

Congregational Church, .and heard
a talk on "Safety in the home, on
bicycles and. in the water."

The" following awards were also
presented, at the meeting: wolf
badge. Jack Pratt and Kevin Gal-
lagher; silver arrow on wolf, Rob-
ert Nelb; gold arrow on wolf,
Stephen Smith" and Robert Hazen;
btai" badge, Edward Rodgers; gold
arrow "on bear, John Candee, Dav-
id .Merrill; gold and silver arrow
on bear, Michael Smith: lion
badge, Robert Perkins, and Stan-
ley Trypuc; lion badge with, sold
aad silver arrow, .Dennis McCum-.
ber; silver arrow on lion, Manny
Madeau; we below,. Thomas Dema:
rest, Chris LeMay and .Darwin
Carpenter. •

Missing Auto And
Bops Customer In.
Weekend Near-Riot

A local comedy of errors with
some 'aspects of a near-riot took
place locally-over the weekend A
resident whom we shall call Mr.
Doe; arranged to borrow the pick-
up truck of a, local, merchant to do
some yard, work,.. Having obtained
an, 'Q'.k., he left his own car, which
we shall, call a "Crumplefender
V-6" in, the merchant's parking
lot, and set out to do the .job.

All progressed nicely until a
tire on the'' truck let go with a
bang on a back, road hereabouts.
Mr.'Doe*called the merchant, who
sent one of his delivery toys to
take Mr. Doe's car, ..and go to the
a/d* of the disabled vehicle.

The erstwhile youth took off in
a cloud of dust, and it wasn't un-
til, he arrived, at the scene of the
breakdown, that the clejur light of
truth, dawned, like a sunburst over
the situation. "That's not my
car," protested .Mr. Doe, "that's
someone else's "Crumplefender
V-6."

At any rate, they began to
change the 'tire, but weren't get-
ting anywhere until. Doe discov-
ered that the youth, understand-
ably nervous -about a 'potential
"stolen, car"* rap, was trying to.
put the spare wheel on backwards.
This was corrected, the tire
changed, and the little convoy
proceeded, back to the store to
view a, hectic sight

A, crowd was gathering about
the merchant's office, and a voci-
ferous man was upbraid ing1 the
businessman for his, lack of re-
sponsibility to his customers who
parked cars in his, parking area.
The understandably excited .gen-
tleman, the obvious owner of the
absent, "Crumplefender V-6," had,
already notified, the police and.

conducted a • strategy meeting'
with his. wife via telephone.

The 'keen-eyed merchant disA
.covered at this point that-our ex-
cited gentleman and allfidged cus*
toiher of .his, was carrying a bag
with purchases from, the,' mer-
chant's business competitor, across
the street.

Th« return of his automobile
mollified him somewhat, and, 'both,
•"Crumplefender' V-6" owners droye
'pff, in-their respective" vehicles,,
probably wondering why they had
bothered to get up at all that
morning. The police were noti-
fied to "take off the .heat" on the
"missing''" car, and our merchant is
reported, considering identification
tags for his customers.

Demonstrate Radio
At Pack Meeting

Cub Scout pack No. 53 will meet
at Christ Church 'tomorrow even-
ing at 7:30 when the program for
the evening will feature "Amateur
Radio Demonstration" by Robert
O'Neil. Awards will be presented.
to the cub scouts at this meeting.
The final program of the year will
take place in May, fra£uring a
"Circus Project." All Cubs must
be accompanied- by at least one
parent.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oafcvllle

• F L O W E R S •
FOR. EVERY -OCCASION

— IF r c e D e I i v e r-y —
ANNETTE'S FLO WEB SHOP
Old Colonial' Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurie r and! Annette TMbauilt)

PLAN YOUR LAWN OR

Rakes - Hoes - Spades
••'"•• . S h o v e l s

Wheelbarrows
Lime Spreaders
Fencing - Lime ' -

Onion Sets
Gross Seeds

Garden Seeds
' Flower 'Seed's
Chicken Wire

Flower Bed Guards
Metal Path Edging

Etc.

LAWN ROLLER FOR REtff
Wore You Seen Our

Display Of
TORO and EXCELLO

POWER MOWERS
• .. — A L S O —

Special Riding Mowers

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

Main Street — WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-1038

— • S t o r e O p e n E v e n I n g s — — — ^ — —
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Taft Glee Club In
Choral Festival At
Bushnell Memorial

The Taft School Glee Club will
participate In the Spring Choral.
Festival of Secondary Schools at
the Bushnell Memorial auditorium
in "Hartfortf April 27 at 4 p.m.
This will be 'the fifth of these 'Con-
certs in which the local school's
Glee Club has. participated.

Featured in this year's festival
will 'be a performance of "The
Messiah" by George Frederick
Handel Other preparatory schools
taking part in the concert include
Avon Old Farms. Bancroft, Can-
terbury, H o p k 1 n s Grammar,
Hotchkiss. Miss Hall's, Mary A.
Bu.ro.harn., Miss Porter's, Orford,
Northampton, Prospect Hill, South
Kent, and Suffield Academy. The
Hartt College of Music will, also
•.participate.

Moshe Paranov will conduct the
presentation, which will feature
.music by the Hartt Symphony Or-
chestra •with Robert C'onant as
H ar psic h ordist.

Noted soloists who will, appear
with the students in Handel's
famed work will' be Helen Boat-
wright, soprano: Magaret Tobias,
contralto; Robert Price, tenor; and
.David Laurant, bass.

In the past, the annual 'Choral
Festival has «lrawn critical ac-
claim from, reviewers', and George
W. Stowe, writing In the Hart-
ford Times of last year's Festival
in which Honegger's "King David"
was featured, commented, "Not
too many years ago it would 'have
been unthinkable that a group of
preparatory school students would
offer Honegger's "King1 David"—
but that is exactly what happened
at Bushnell. Memorial Sunday af-
ternoon.

-"It was largely due to the un-
stinting efforts of Moshe • Paranov
that this ambitious project came
about and. was realized 'with, such
striking success. For the tremen-
dous challenge of this Biblical or-
atorio lies not only in. its neo-clas-
jsic style but in the synthesis of all
'the "dramatic elements, the fusion
of orchestra, chorus, soloists and,
narration into an artistic unity.

"Some commentators have de-
plored the 'mixture of styles in this
work, ' but under Mr. Paranov
there did, not seem to be a sharp
cleavage between- the archaic and
the classic. Even, the concluding
section, which is so reminiscent,
of a Bach chorale, seemed the log-
ical denouement, of all that came
'before . . ,., Even in the "chromatic
sections, and at the i numerous
points .where difficult*entrances
were required, this large chorus of'
boys and girls from, various .secon-
dary schools in Connecticut and,
Massachusetts did a, remarkably
fine job and their youthful voices
were always a, delignt to the eat
, . ., To all concerned — from Mr.
Paranov to the least- of the chor-
isters — a hearty accolade for ex-
emplary music-making and 'one of
of the most provocative programs
«f the season!"

Tax-exempt memberships and

Large Audience At
Musk Department's
Spring Concert fr i .

A large audience was present
last .Friday evening for the an-
nual Spring Concert of the Music
Department of JVatertown High
School at , the school's auditorium.
The concert, for the 'benefit of the
school's music fund, was, 'directed
by Carl Richmnd, music super-
visor.

A varied program featuring the
orchestra, .glee club, Carolers, Di-
plomats, soloists, dancers, the
school band and- the majorettes,
was presented. 'The Carolers are
a select group of singers from the
glee club, and the Diplomats are a,
dance 'band consisting of members
of the school orchestra,..

Ushers for the concert were
Elaine Ciarlo and Sharon Glew,
while flower-sellers were Maurie
Gallagher, Beverly Klish, Dorothy
Plotas and Sharon Weymer. 'The
music department and the Glee
Club officers expressed their
thanks in the program for the as-
sistanceof Miss JLundahl. Miss Ro-
well and Mr. Moberg, Miss Barnes
and -the Business Department for
help with the programs, the Art1
Department under Miss Johnson
for 'posters and, the Industrial-
Arts Department under Mr. Silks
for the tickets.

Officers of the Glee Club in-
clude: Lynn Woodcock, president;
Peter Pape, vice president; Robert
Collins, treasurer, and Margo Rob- i
erts, secretary.

Following the concert, the stu-
dents presented Mr. Richmond "I
with an album of records in appre- I
elation of his help and guidance, f

__: I
I

Ceramic Exhibit j
Many original designs are fea- '•

tured in the ceramic exhibit of j
Mildred, Ford Cummings' work at i
the Waterbury Savings Bank:,, in- !
eluding |,he second prize winner at '
an Asbury Park, N. J., ceramic
show.

A retired chief operator of the
Milford Telephone Company, Mrs.
Cummings is now residing at Echo j
Hills in Roxbury where she con-
ducts her studio, after 15 years in j
Milford. Her pieces have 'been, •
shown at the Telephone Co, show j
in New., Haven, public library in I
Mil ford, Asbury Park. N, J. show
and she has given working demon- <
strations in. Orange and else- !
where about the State. She is a !
member of the Milford Art '
League, Society of Conn. Crafts-
men, Conn. Ceramic Guild and
Asbury Park, Ceramic League.

Seldu Delphians
The Seidu Delphian Society .will

meet with Mrs. Earle W. Couch,
Orchard Lane on April 29 at J
p.m.

admission cards/tre available from
Albert C. Sly, Hotchkiss School,
Lakeville, Conn.

are you
• an Avid1 Antique-hunter
• a Discriminating Dealer
• a Co Hector of Curios or of

Early Americana
• just looking for a fine

piece for an Old or a
Modern house

then
Drive out to charming
Roxbury on Route 67 to
be rewarded at the

MINE MOUNTAIN
ncSTORE,,

rare and beautiful

A N T I Q U E S
Route 67, Roxbury
Open Sundays, 2 - 6

Tel: New Milford EL 4-3436
Closed Tuesdays

Distinguish YOUR home with Mi NIC MOUNTAIN Antiques

Church Auxiliary
Meeting Is Slated
Tuesday, May 6

Mrs;,. Edwin G. Reade, chairman
of the Litchfi'dd Archdeaconry
Branch of the Woman's Auxiliary
to the National Council of the
Episcopal Church, has issued a,
call to the women and the clergy
of the Episcopal parishes of Litch-
fieid. County to attend the Annual
Spring Meeting of the Archdea-
conry to be "held in, Christ Church,
'On 'Tuesday, May 6.

The meeting will open at 10:00
a.m. with the service of Holy
Communion with the Venerable
Archdeacon Nelson, R. Pearson, as
celebrant, assisted by the Rever-
end Jackson W, Foley. A short
business meeting will, be fallowed
by the election of officers. At the
noon-day box luncheon, tea, -cof-
fee and dessert will be served. •

The afternoon speaker will be
the Retired Bishop of Albany, the
Right Reverend, G. Ashtorl Old-
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ham, D. D. Bishop OltJham will
•talk on Church Unity.

Each parish is, .asked "to send,
two 'delegates to represent it and
all members, of the Woman's Aux-
iliary units and the clergy are
cordially invited to attend. The
Communion Alms Bishop's Fund
is designated for the Altar Guild
and the afternoon, offering1 will, be

used toward a scholarship ffcr
Camp Washington. • -

Library Art Exhibit
The Watertown Library is hoH-.

ing an exhibition of the work •"«#'
members in the Adult Education
art, class. Philip Jana is class in-
structor and the exhibit will be
displayed for two weeks.

'OVtR 60' YEARS OF DEPENDABLIE SERVICE

Dry C1 eon in g

IL a u n d e r i it g

R u § C I e a n i n g

SAME D'AY SERVICE AVAIL-
ABLE ON D'RY CLEANING or

SHIRTS

MAIN iPLANT — PL 3-3161
Watertown Branch — CR 4-4541

errys INC. (Watertown Branch I

Store Hours: 7:30 to 6:00
1063 MAIN ST. - (Next to Watertown Plumbing & Heating)

1

THE
j"». / • • - " • /»• y ; .*i / * . ,1$ A.

of Thomasfon SAVINGS BANK'S

new and larger

WATERTOWN OFFICE
565 MAIN STREET COR. ECHO LAKE ROAD

Saturday May 3rd
mmm pen

Motise
io A. m. - 4 P. M.

Souvenirs for all!

• Refreshments!

Bring the family!

•Special Kyffei

Free 'VACATION PAC

or

ROBINSON WALLET-REMINDER

When You Open A New Savings

"AcCO'uot of $10' or more

for add $10 or more to

your present account 1

• Available dnring celebration of our Opening Week. — —

May 3§ S, 6, 7, 8 and 9

SEE. .NEXT WEEK'S TOWN TIMES FOR FULL DETAILS*'

< SINCE 2 SAVINGS BANK-
.THOMASTON . . . .WATERTOWN
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FAVORITES
...at everyday LOWER shelf prices

N O P A ft KI N G P ft O B L EM S
NO METERS PARK FREE AT

GEORGE'S MARKETS
1 'IN C

Main Street - Watertown
Open Thurs. and Fr i . Nights Until Sf'
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30'

Main Street - Woodbiuy
Open Friday Nights Until! 9

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30'

WELCH'S
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

10 PER CENT OLIVE OIL

P. G. A.

WHITE MEAT TUN
3 TINS

$100I

P. G. A. CUT .

ASPARAGUS 2 No. 303 fins

BOOK
MATCHES 2 boxes
LA, REGINA ITALIAN IMPORTED'

TOMATOES 3
C. B. A. SPAGHETTI • MEAT
or RAVtOU.MEAT

No. 303 tins

PILLSBURY
YELLOW —

ASSORTED COLORS

LUX TOILET SOAP
CARAFLO

STUFFED

COOKIES—pkg

PILLSBURY

WHITE FB0STIN6 MIX_., 2 7
PILLSBURY ' "—" ' - ^ -

FUDGE FROSTING M I X _ M 3 f
DROMEDARY

GINGER _
BREAD MIX 2PKGS

Z I P P Y 01* LIQUID QT.
U N I T STARCH JAR

45
16

BIR I

GRI
B I R I
FRE
BIRI
FISI
BIRI
SO
BIRI
PEA
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Look for the NIC Pylon, and

MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EMI!
G E O R G E ' S

f

ORE OS . R A I S I M FRUIT
ULA WAFERS FIG NEWTONS

jRNA VOONE WAFFLE CREMES
CHEESE PEANUT BUTTER SANDWICHES
-ANY 4 P A C K A G E S —

FRESH MEATS

BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK
ROAST LB.

[CHOICE RIB ROAST 6th and 7th RIBS .T? ; LB. 63
ROASTING CHICKENS F A R M F R E S H P O U N D

ARMOUR'S STAR
ACRON12ED

FRYERS LB. 57
ARMOUR'S STAR

BROILERS EACH

COLONIAL
ALL MEAT

HOT DOGS LB. 59
HOME 'MADE, 'READY TO COOK

MEAT LOAF 2 SI 69
LBS. 1

A
BLACK HAWK

BACON POUND

BONELESS (NO WASTE) - ! ^i l

VEAL LEGS u, 7 9
BY T H E P I E C E • • I I ,

COOKED SALAMI u 53C • Jkmmt

TURKEY
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE STAR COLD CUTS

Mi

* Stnfied with
PEPPEEIDQE FARM' # f ,e
herb seasoned stuffing 0 / IB.

BIRDS EYE "STOCK UP" T I M E ! !
EYE

PEAS 2 FAMILY SIZE PACKAGES 49
BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES 2 10-oz.
pkgs. 49

BIRDS EYE

SUCCOTASH
2 PACKAGES 49

ASPARAGUS

BIRDS EYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 pkgs. 49°

BIRDS EYE

TURKEY, BEEF or CHICKEN

POT PIES. 2 FOR 55

B IR D S IE Y E
SPINACH . . .
B ill R D S E Y E
CAULIFLOWER..
B 1 R D S E Y E

CUT CORN

.. 2 pkgs. . . .

. . . . 2 pkgs.

. . . 2 pkgs.

35C

49°
35'

BIRDS EYE DINNER
Macaroni-Cheese . 2 for

DS EYE
EEN BEANS ... 2pkgs.

PRODUCE

OS EYE «>r«
NCHPRIES 2pfcgs, J 3
5S EYE
1 STICKS
) S E Y E

ILLOPS
DS E Y E
S-CARROTS..

STRAWBERRIES-43c a basket
CUCUMBERS — 2 for 29c

TOMATOES —39c Ib.
PEPPERS —29c Ib.

FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES
49c doz.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Building Permits
The. Oakvilte V.F.W. received

'permission to 'Construct a 119 by
62 foot memorial building, single
story, on Davis Street at a cost of
$30,000.

Attillo'Zaccaria was given, per-
mission, to repair and, remodel a
store on" Bavis Street at a cost, of
$2,000.

Donald Vitale was issued a per-
mit to construct an addition, "to a
house on Westbury Park Road at

" a cost of 550ft.
Alphonse Berth iaume was issued

a permit to construct an addition
to a house on Westbury Park
.Road at a cost of $500...

The estate of D. G. and Isabelle
Sullivan, was issued a permit to
remodel a kitchen in a Cutler
Street home, at. a cost of $350.

Mrs. Mary La Mot he. Park Ave-
nue, received, a permit foe the re-
placement of .a veranda with a ves-
tibule, at. a cost of $200.

Mrs. A. Zambiello, Davis .Street,
received permission to construct
an addition to a. dwell ing, at a
cost, of $1,200.

Frank. J. Sabis, Killorin Road
was granted a permit for the erec-
tion of a tool shed and vegetable
cellar at a cost: of $400'.

The Park Commission, Town of
Watertown, received a permit for
the restoration of the dam, instal-
lation of a 24 inch, drain and con-
struction of a concrete water drop
and inlet box at. Echo Lake, at a
cost of $9,700.

William Moore, Platt Road, re-
ceived permission -to construct, a
two car garage at: a cost of
$1,500.

The C & R Construction Com-
pany _ received permit No. 993 for
the construction of a one family
home with carport on Williamson
Circle at a cost: of $10,000. •

Permit 994 was issued to the
C £\ R Construction, Company for
the erection of a one family dwell-
ing with a carport on, Williamson
Circle at: a $10,000 cost.

The C &_ R Construction Com-
i--ny was granted permit No. 995
ior the construction of a one fam-
i"'-' house with a carport: on Wil-
I'-\mson Circle at a cost of $10,000.

Building permit No. 996, for the
c instruction of. a one family home
" it In carport, on Williamson Cir-
• o was issued to the C & R Con-

Faliliis lii-CisnilK Discmry

EXOIHSITEIY SOFT,
CUAfiTU SUHVIM w i n •www

tt mm I M I Wy itiflir your ap ft
nire!

1
-

... I | W

J 1- 1

Fr
_,

Sardo bathes away
Dry Skin conditions;
•oolhea Itchy, Chafed
areas.
So easy... your bath,
with miracle Sanlo

% added, floes, all 'the' " .
world No gooey creams, sticky
lotions m oils! Just a, capful of
Santo in, your dafly bath and,
"within 2 minutes" the rough,
'Wrinkly signs of aging, fading,
parching skin, vanish right before
your eyes. Your first Sardo bath

it!

• - ffll, « LIMITID TIME
Coupon below entitles you to JI
generous "Free Sardo Sample
when presented at; „

Mcn*ch s WTOTIIIQCW
149 Main 'Street

struction Company, with the esti-
mated cost of the project $10,000.,

A one family house with a car-
port,, costing $10,000, will be built
by the C & R Construction Com-
pany under permit No. 997 issued
here, on, Williamson Circle,..

Permit No. 998 allows the con-
struction, of a .one-family home
with carport on, Williamson, Circle
at a cost' of $10,000 by the C & R
Construction, Co.

The C & R Construction Com-
pany received permit No. 999 for
the erection, of a one family home
and carport on Williamson Circle
at a cost of $10,000.

„ -Building .permit No. 1000 was
granted to the C & R Construction
Company for- the building of- a.
one family home with a carport.

Praiws AW« Work On
Tie Echo Lake Project
To 'the Editor:
. L believe Mr, Alexander Alyes,
Chairman of the Park-Commission,
deserves a vote of thanks for* his
splendid, efforts in connection with
the problem of improving the
town's Echo .Lake swimming area.
At the town, meeting which ap-
proved, funds for the project, Mr.
Alves' analysis revealed that he
.had" devoted a Brest amount of
time, energy and thinking without
compensation in presenting the
problems to be overcome, if this

costing $10,000, on Williamson
Circle.

Permit No. 1,001, 'recently issued
to the C •& R Construction Com-
pany, allows, the erection of" a one
family home and carport on Wil-
liamson Circle at a cost of $1,0,000',

The C & R, Construction Com-
pany was granted permit: No. 1002
for the building of a, single family
home with carport on Williamson
Circle at a-cost of $10,000.

Permit No. 1003 was issued re-
cently to the C & R Construction
Company for the construction of a
one family home and carport on
Williamson Circle, to cost: an, esti-
mated $10,000.

is to have any value to -the
•cotnimiBity.

It was obvious that he must have
spent countless^ hours carefully
.considering what must, be- done for
at the town meeting he explained
in careful detail, all about the con-
ditions' at the bottom of the lake,
all about the land, the dam, and
besides accounted for every penny
that 'would be necessary and what
it would accomplish.

If everyone took 'the .same inter-
est in town, affairs and. tried to
fully understand the different
items which must be considered in
figuring out what must be- done,
we could have a. wonderful town,
We are indeed fortunate in hav-
ing such high-minded citizen serv-
ing on a town board.

Mrs. Margaret Lemsy

Realty Transactions
Michael Jacob Hymel, Jr., and

.'Barbara Ann Hymel sold -land and
improvements on the easterly
side of Norway Street to Domenic
Rinaldi and Helen Rinaldi.

Mary C. - Rossi, and Michael
Andrew Rossi, of Wate-rbury, sold,
three tote; with improvements on
Pullen Avenue to- 'Leo E. Metamet
and Gene vie ve.S. Mehtnet.

Edmund T-. Crowe, of Litch-
fieid, sold onehalf acre with, build-
ing and. improvements on 'the

I northwesterly aide of Middlebury
.Road to- WSHam Steroid Dowel, Jr.

Joseph Carrier sold land on the
northerly aide of Woodbury Road,
to Sidney Yavetz, of Waterbury.

The Sirqua Land, Company, Wa-
terbury, sold land,' and" improve-
ments on Guernseytown • Road, to
George J. Zappone and AnUaony
E. Zappone.

Viola May Bradshaw sold two .
pieces of land, 'with improvements,
on Bushnell Avenue' and, "Sylvan
Lake Road, to Lester 1. Shaw, Jr.
and Joan E. Shaw.

Shirley $L, Zuraitis-iold, land and
improvements "on Hamilton Lane to 0
Alfred' J. Jamieeon and Joan Ja-
mieson, of Waterbury.

'The -Sirqua Land Company, 'Wa-
terbury, sold,' land, and improve-
ments consisting of two lots -on
Guernseytown :"Roa.-d to John Dell
Anno and Armand J. DeAngelis.

Michael Geneva „ of Waterbury,
sold three lots, on Dalton Street
to Anthony. ¥,., DiPrimio and .Bob-
bie Ann DiPrimio.

Philanthropy is loving, ameliora-
tive, revolutionary; it wakens lof-
ty d e s i r e s, new possibilities,
achievements, and energies.

• ' — Mary Baker Eddy

I

SPECIAL 10-DAY CASH

APRIL 24th TO MAY 3rd

TO
ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE

REMEMBER SALE ENDS MAY 3rd

HOUSE of GIFTS
310 SOUTH MAIN ST.. THOMASTON

TEL. ATlas 3-4417
STORE OPEN EVERY DAY, EVERY NIGHT INCLUDING

SUNDAY FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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Weddings
Kaminski-Vftone .

Miss 'Norma M. Vitone, daugh-
ter of Mr. and' Mrs. Filibert A.
Vitone, Fairview Avenue, and
Francis, R. Kaminski,' son of Mrs.
Frank Kaminski of Teiryville, and
the late Mr. Ka:minski, were mar-
ried April 19 in St. Mary Magda-
len Church with, the Pastor, Rev."
John A. Carrie, officiating at the
ceremonies. 'The bride was given
in marriage 'by lifer brother, Joseph
N. Vitone.

Miss Rita M. Anctil was maid of
honor and the bride's only attend-
ant. Alexander Sarajak, of Ter-
ry ville, was best man for his
brother-in-law, Ushers included
the bride's father, John O. Vitone,
and Philip Reynolds, of Terryville.
Mrs. Joyce Forgue -was soloist.
A reception was held following the
ceremony, at the Waterbury Wom-
en's Club.

A Watertown High School grad-
uate, Mrs. Kaminski attended Post
Junior College and is a service
representative for the Southern
New England Telephone Company.
Mr. Kaminski is a Terryville High
School graduate and a graduate
of the University of Connecticut
School of Pharmacy. A member
of Phi Delta Chi Fraternity, he
is a pharmacist at March's Oak-
ville Pharmacy.

Following a • wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will reside
.in Thomas ton.

r

Petrok-Pelosi
Miss Jessica Susan Pelosi,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Pelosi, of Waterbury, became the
bride April 19 of Anthony Peter
Pet'rok, son of Carmen Petrok, Al-
dorizio Street, and the late Mrs.
Petrok. The ceremony took place
ire St. Francis Xavier Church, Wa-
terbury, with Rev. John H. Quinn,
Pastor, performing the ceremony.
'The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. Music: was
offered by Vincent .Manzolli, solo-
ist, and Martin Cunningham, or-
ganist.

The honor attendant was Miss
Mary Mucciarone. Peter Petrok
served his brother as. best man,
and guests were ushered by
Charles Giannini and, Anthony Ci-
amella, both of Oakville. A re-
ception was held in Santa-Fe Inn,
Wolcott, " for approximately 300
guests, including those from New
York, Pennsylvania, .and towns m
the surrounding area.

Following a wedding trip to
Florida and Nasasu, Bahamas the
couple will reside at 36.2 Engle-
wood Avenue, Waterbury. Mrs.
Petrok, a graduate of Sacred
Heart High School, is employed
by Vickers, Inc., Waterbqry plant
Her husband, an employee of the
same firm, was graduated from
Watertown High School.

Ryan-Slager
Miss Sandra Lee Slager, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albei t M.
Slager, Clermont Street, was mar-
ried .April 19 in St. Mary Magda-
len Church to Frank J. Ryan, son
of Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan, Tornng-
ton, and. the late Nicholas Rjan

Rev. John A. Carrig, Pastor, per-
formed the ceremony. 'The bride
was given In marriage "by her
father. A reception for 300 guests
followed in the American Brass
Country Club, Naugatuck.
• Hiss Dawne Ducillo, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor, with
Miss Sharon Kay Slager, sister of
the bride, as junior bridesmaid.
Bernadette Petroccia was flow er
girl and. Bryan Petroccia, was ruvg
bearer. Ronald Canciani of Tur-
lington served, .as best: 'man. Ush-
er^, were John Sitko and. Howard
Holcomb, also of Torrington.

Music for the ceremony was
provided by Miss Joyce Forgue,
soloist, and Martial. Veillette or-
ganist.

Upon returning from a wedding
trip to Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Ryan
will make their home at 55 Cen-
tral Avenue, Oakville. Attending
the wedding were guests from New
York, New Jersey, South Caro-
lina and Rhode Island.

The bride is a .graduate of Wa-
tertown High. School, and attended
Bryant College, Providence, R. I
Mr. Ryan was graduated from Tor-
rington High School, and Yale
University, class of 1956. He is
employed, by the American Brass
Company.

Dowd-Flaherty
Miss Joan Marianne Flaherty,

daughter of Mrs. Frederick J. Fla-
herty, of Portland and Cushing's
Island, Maine, and the late Mr.
Flaherty, was married, April 19 in
the Church of the Sacred Heart,
Portland, Me., to Willia'm Harold
Dowd, Jr., son of Mr. and 'Mrs. W.
Harold, Dowd, Hamilton Avenue.
The ceremony, performed by Rev.
Michael, P. Davis, Pastor, was fol-
lowed by a. reception in the Port-
land Country Club. The bride was
presented in marriage by her
brother-in-law, Richard B. Jack-
son, of Garden City, N. Y.

Miss Janet H. Sullivan, Port-
land, was maid of honor. Brides-

maids included Miss Maryse C.
Salmonsen, Portland, and two for-
mer classmates of the bride. Miss
Marie A. Collins, Waterbury, and
Miss Margaret A. Conlon, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa. Joan P. Jackson, of
Garden City, niece of the bride,
was, flower girl.

Thomas F. Bane, Jr., Waterbury,
was beat" man for Mr. Dowd. Ush-
ering, were William M. Walsh and
Richard. O. Carey, Waterbury, and
tlfe bride's brother-in-law, R.
Richard McGaughan, Portland.
Music for the ceremony- was of-
fered by Miss Patricia A. Gill,
Portland, soloist.

Following a cruise to Bermuda
•and Nassau aboard the U.S.S.
Monarch, Mr. and Mrs. Dowd will
Hi.ike their home on Middlebury
Road, Watertown. .Mrs. Dowd is
a graduate of St. Joseph's Acad-
emy, Portland, and, Mary mount
College; Tarrytown-On-Hudson,
where he was a member of Kappa
Alpha fraternity, and, was gradu-
ated from Tufts College, Medford,
Mass. He is associated with the
American Brass Company.

Genuine benevolence is not st-
tionary, but peripatetic; it goes
about doing good,.

— William Kevins

Births
MAUTINO — A daughter and sec-
ond child, Kathryn Louise, was
'born to' Ensign and, Mrs. Richard
Mautino of Jacksonville, Fla.,
formerly of Oakville, on April, 6.
Ensign Mautino is -stationed, with
U. S. Naval Air Force at Cecil
Field, Fla.

SEMERARO — A son, Michael,
George, was born to Mr. and,
Mrs. John AT Semeraro of Eaton
St. on, Apr1. 12 in the Waterbury
Hospital. .Mrs. Semeraro is tile
former Mary Popovich.

HOYT —• A daughter, Suzanne,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis R. Hoyt of Longview .Ave., on
Apr. 14 in the Waterbury Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Semeraro is. the for-
mer Elizabeth A. Monahan.

BROW NELL — A son, Edward
John, was born to Mr. and, Mrs.
Charles R. Brownell of Frost
Bridge Rd. on Apr. 16 in, the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Brow-
nell is the former Dolores P. Va-
laitis.

BRYAN — A second, son, Phillip
Laurence, ^ i s born Apr. 18 to
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred B. Bryan
Jr. of Madiso,n Wis. Mrs. Bryan
'is, the former Carol Greason. 'The
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grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred B. Bryan and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Greason* of Water-
town.

TRAVIS — A, daughter, Laura
Beardsley, was born on April
11 to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tra-
vis, Potsdam, N. Y. Mrs. Tra-
vis is the former Joann Colter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 'Ralph
Colter, Wheeler St.

DALY — A son, John Joseph, was
born to Mr. and, Mrs. John J.
Daly of Ann, Ave. on Apr. 1,6 in
the* Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
Daly is, the ..former Denise C.
Stone.

EVON — A daughter, Carol Jane,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Evon of Straits Turnpike on
April 11, in the- St.. Mary's Hos-
pital. Mrs. Evon is the former
Carmela Falzone.

Reception iorft

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with tho genuine

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference 1
fc-ljoy better black and 'white reception—COLOR TV loot

C E & J TELEVISION
A N D F L O O R

STRAITS TURNPIKE
Tel . CR

C O V E R I N G S
WATERTOWN

4 - 3 0 3 5

Gold Medal
F LOUR
54b,, bog , ,

Vermont Maid
SYRUP
12-az. jug

53
29<

GOOD CWP Ltkm

COFFEE—Jut Reduced Ib. 0It

GRADE'A? COFFEE 14b. can VK

PUK AiPfUE JURE : 2 Qt. Softies i l l
KRAFT M

MHtACtE WHIP Qt. Jar W C
LAZY DAISY „ • AA

ELBERTA PEACHES Urr.) #2¥2 cam l i t

THREE LITTLE KITTENS

CAT FOOD 4—l-ib. cans
TENOCRLEAF '*
TEA BAGS {10c Off Pack) 48 ct. pkg.
SWA N S D O W N
APPLE CHIP CAKE M i l (6c Off! 2 pkgs.
SWANSDOWN

Chocolate Chip CAKE M i l (6c Off! 2 pkgs.
EN RICH ED1 - "

WHITE BREAD 'Full Pound Loaf

Fulton Has Top Grade Pork
PORK
LOINS

RIB

PORTION LB.

RIB HALF ROAST
WHOLE PORK LOINS u
LOIN PORTION
LOIN HALF ROAST

KNACKWURST
German Style 59s CHOPPED BEEF

ARedVdue 2 lbs. W SAUERKRAUT
In Mb. Plio Bags 2 bags

FULTON CHOICE FRUITS - PRODUCE
targe Cdtt. SUNKIST # ftp

ORANGES . . dox. 0 7
Juicy WINESAP

. . . 3 lbs.

Ha. Bleached Escarole or O p ,

CHICORY . . 2 lbs. £ 3
Tender Western FRESH
CARROTS "2 1"LB-PKGS 19'

Fancy"Long Green
CUCUMBERS 2 for
Green Acres
GRASS SEED5-"-SiS i

ic

4 S

FROZEN FOODS
MORTON'S PIES
Beef - Chicken - Turkey 2 for
MORTON'S ' OO
Macaroni-Cheese 2 pkgs.J7

D e /1 cious F i s h
LARGE 'CLAMS 2 lbs. 25C
LABOR FRKSH

HADDOCK,. FILLETS , ., Eb.

>FULTON
TOP1

'VALUE,
STAMPS
M E AN

ADDED
SAVINGS

ULTON
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Marrow Escape

e d out" when he lost control of
t h e pick-up truck he was driving
Bunday afternoon alone DeForest
S t . The truck jumped the curb
end struck a utility pole which
completely wrecked the front part
• f the vehicle. Police reported
t h a t the vehicle was. traveling a t
about 25 miles per .hour when it
rammed the 'pole.

JMr. Cocci > and Ms two grand-
children who were with him.
Ceo rue Cocco, Jr. . ape 3"i and
Kaien T \rtif].,* a?i 11 v e i e all
t ktii t> thp \\ a te i lum HD^
fo t i c U r r e i t ma dischaiRed

Master Mason Degree
Fetki il I odt>e M 17 uill hold

8 iriti.i O coinni mic-ition on April
2*"*- at i ft p m in Visomc Hall
Tin Mastei Masms device will be

t 1 !n the \it i t ic«s Club
sponsnei h\ Lruon
% of TI oma^t >n"L >(.)_ I\o

Proposal Accepted
(Continued frnm P ^ c

Jack Mcc leai \ claimed thete
an old rl im b the pic^ent

o i an 1 abo t in t tl Pie was an
ciul icmi if i ovs tht djim uhich
\\ is op ncd 50 \eu-» a c 1 He
c" timed tliei c~mlri not he sudden
1\ cl < ri ind that it the town
didn t , r thesi uei- , when it ot-
i t , im!h pm chased I cho Like it
go! T pi-, in th p ik.t.

Mi \ l e-> lephed Yon t~>\d me
\\ t h i ! ceitain wat l n_hK and
n c >t ii-, ^lfi to fn d out it \OL
\\Lte i u it a rd \ou \ t n >t

F Tic is 11\ nn ob-, icrl th it hf
f \o is in pi > ir_ I clio I ake b i
tit e>ti n<_ I i lietl "i I v. <s id\ii>-

cannot be repaired, the pond can-
n o t *** dredged and there' will be

f o r : i n s t a l I i n K s a n t e y f a -

al k to (1 so n-ft
et n m nmtoi
* Mi \ h i t >

must ht c\i no uoi <*>
f \ t i *. i in 1 1-. not ha

uncki pi tsent

that the toh
i Unt ii the
h the d m

ditties or a 'parking1 area. •
The meeting also voted to- auth-

orize- the selectmen to -accept
without cost to- the town property
owned! by Robert Allyn on Hemin-
way Park Rd. -to be used for
straightening the sidewalk section
and* widening the street entrance
at the Echo Lake Road intersec-
tion.

Yale President
fOuitinupri from Page One)

all moml eis of the senior class
Amonc; the guests uill be retired

faculU members Houard C Far-
uell Andiew D Mclntosh Charles
H Shout, mei Chalks B Weld
and their v ucs Present faculty
ctttendinK ai*e Messrs Adams Car-
roll Chase Cruikshank Cunmng-
him Doucrlas Gieene Levett-Ja-
msen MoiRan Stearns i>ulh\an
and Pobeit L "loung and their
w i\ es

The guests include the parents
of the bo\s bein^ honoied and
man\ fi lends and alumni from out
out of town Those from \\ ater-
toun are Mi and Mrs Baitov.
Hemmwas Di and Mis M Hem-
inu d\ Men iman and Di and
Mis Paul W Weld

Posthumous chanties are the
erj essence of selfishness uhen

heque ithed bv those uho while
alive uould part with nothing

C C Colton
> t

Officials Discuss
(Continued fiom Pa^e Onci

lio\td that the League has about
•>( coo ficm its Chiistma Seal «>o-
licit Uinn l t t t t r s sent b\ its Hart

(GAS-TOONS
By

Jack & Ronnie

'"Who did you say installed
your water pump?"

It always PAYS to have things
done right - - . and. It costs less

if WE do it!"!

WALTON'S
ESSO SERWCENTER

We give S &. H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

fold nffic1 t i \\ ite town tesidents
Both the \\ i* il u i \ TB ch ipt<r

mil the Lc I^IIL h i \ been tiwn^,
to m ike V ill I tow n p u t of the
\ \ it<ibui\ 1 b unit In such e\ent
the \\ i < t *>\ t fund would be le

I f isM t ) th \\ itetburv chaptei
i-oi u ! ist t'n t_ %L us \\ iter
town has opp )scel such meiger on

^,-thr _,t >un Is that th
will lo,r.,.L cont,lol and
of its own TB1 programs and poli-
cies and that the town was largp
enough for maintaining its own
chapt,er. Furthermore, authonties
claimed that since Watertown TB
patients are- sent to Torrington TB
center for care because they are
part of Litchfield County they fail-
ed to. understand why the League
should insist upon, a merger w ith
a community in New Haven
County,.,

The Watertown authorities de-
cided that rather than, continue a
stalemate and tolerate the idleness
of public funds collected for a
health program, they would ac-
cept, the proposal for"joining with
the Waterbury chapter under cer-
tain conditions. A program for
necessary equipment and ac t i n ties
for Water town's cases will be sub-
mitted for approval along with
names of two representatives to
serve on, the Waterbury unit.

The second fund, amounting to
about 82,000 from Christmas Seal
sales is being held by local au-

Most everyone

I

SAVES
at Waferbury's T

ONLY Mutual Savings Bank -
. - how about YOU ? •

UTEieURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Saivings Bank, Service Since 1850"

WATERBUItr, CONNECTICUT

MAIN OFFICE: North Main al Savings Street
MILL PLAIN1 OFFICE: 261 Meride* Road

PLAZA OFFICE:* 176 Chaw Avenue
. CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190 Main Street "

Deposits GUARANTEED IN FULL

thorities but its disposition has
been 'bottled up because of the
League's actl&n. in dissolving the
Watertown organization. It was
decided that approval will 'be-
sought to spend, this fund, on pro-
grams to be presented, by Health
Director Dr. Edwin G. Reade and
School Medical Advisor Dr., Wil-
liam W. Bassford.

Those who attended the 'meeting
were First Selectman, G. Wilmont
Hungerford, Richard Carpino, sa-
nitarian. Mrs. Thompson. Morgan
and Mrs. Ruth Meyers of the
Health Advisory Committee, Mrs.
Daniel G. Fenton, and Edward,
Thompson of the Red,- Cross chap-.
ter

Loccri Percentage
(Continued from Page One)

for by contributions from the pub-
lic is emergenc, assistance to ser-
\ icemen he local chapter execu-
ti\e secre arv Mrs. Danile Fen-
ton recer 1\ received a grateful
letter fro n an Oakville airman
u ho had been gn en a loan by; the
Red Cross Chapter here.

The Airmen had returned home
on furlough for the Christmas-
Holidays and-when the time came
to return to dut> found that he
did not have quite enough money
to pay his fare back fb his Okla-
homa dutv station The Watejr-
town Red Cross advanced him the
necessarv funds to return to his
base in time to avoid the unpleas-
ant militat \ consequences of over-
j.ta>in? leave The young man
promised to pav a small amount
monthh fiom his salary until the
loan was repaid and recently paid
it in full accompanying his pay-
ment with the following letter;
Mv Dear Mrs Fenton,

I sent that last money order m
ordei t j leave no doubt in my
mind it I still owe the Red Cross
monev I am left very pleased
with the service that I received
fr >m \ i u ( and if I ever have to
rel\ afedin on the Red Cross I am
suie I will net prompt, attention

Thank: 'you- I remain:
Yours, very truly,
(name witheld)

.Local officiate announced last
week that only " two services
are obligatory on local Red Cross
chapters, these being home service
and disaster relief. However,
.many other service programs are
also run by the Red, 'Cross, and. in
the event of failure to meet the
assigned, quota, officials here
point out, it may be: necessary to
curtail .some; of these activities.

Services, offered locally include
a transportation program for per-
sons needing to visit* clinics-and
rehabilitation centers, a-contribu-
tion to the local. Girl Scout pro-
gram, a contribution to the Echo
Lake water1 safety program and a
nursing scholarship for a local
girl to study nursing.

It was pointed out that even
though economic conditions may
be lax at the moment, there is no
letup in the need for the emer-
gency services of the type provid-
ed, by the Red Gross. • N'ews head-
lines in 'recent weeks -have pre-
sented the facts, 'behind which
.rest the need for Eed. Cross ac-
tion, officials-asserted. •

At the beginning of tins month,
American, Red Cross 'disaster
workers, were moving ahead with
rehabilitation victims forced, from,
homes, in north 'Central California

,'while keeping a wary eye on con*
tinning flood1 threats '.posed by
brimming streams-.to 'the San Joa-
quim VfcUey there. 'Twenty five
'national staff 'workers were 'as-
signed to assist local chapters in
giving' emergency assistance- .and
in taking rehabilitation, applica-
tions.. In the -area, 4,309 families
were affected; 20 homes destroyed.
2,171 homes damaged,, and, 239
small businesses damaged.

In Michigan, volunteers from.
Bay Midland and Saglnaw County
Chapters were providing 'assist-
ance for relatives and friends of
the 47 persons killed in the Capi-
tal Airlines plane crash at Mid-
land, April, 6.

Shortly after the crash, volun-
teers set up a Red. Cross, mobile
canteen on 'the field and, two feed-
ing stations a t the airport for res-
cue workers and relatives and
friend* who had been waiting for
the arrival of the plane. Red Cross
Gray Ladies were stationed at 'the
.airport and at the morgue to meet
and assist families and friends of
victims. Eed Cross. Motor Service
drivers were oh hand,, as well, as
chaplains and a Red Cross radio
amateur for relaying messages for
families. Red • Cross * volunteers
were also present at the recent
Nevada transport - fighter plane
crackup scene,.

Phone CR 4-1047

BURTON'S RADIO and TELEVISION
SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

ANTENNAS

Sales and Repair Service
"EMERSON TV 'SETS and -PICTURE TUBES

• Watertown, Conn:

MAIN
STREET

THOMAS TOM

OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY. APRIL 25th - 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

• Featuring Our New

"ROTO-CHEF" BARBECUE
COME IN AND TASTE A PORTION OF OUR DELICIOUS

BARBECUED CHICKEN

GalU

EACH

FOR A WHOLE FRYER,
SIZE CHICKEN

READY TO 'SERVE AND EAT

• NO WAITING - READY TO GO •
Are you planning a get-together?-Throw away "preparation*-
problems" by serving delicious "bar be cued chicken prepared
in our open-view ROTO-CHEF. No fuss, no bother. Packed
in specially insulated 'bag, to retain warmfh, juiciness and;
flavor.

BARBECUED CHICKEN
FOR; A; FULL MEM.' — OELTGHTFUL AS A SHACK
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SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES

1 IT'S NOT TOO LATE! I
I SAVE YOUR TAPES FROM I

UP TO AND INCLUDING APRIL 30th
IN ORDER TO GET A

$coo DEPOSIT FREE
AT THE COLONIAL TRUST CO

Accumulate $100 in Tapes And Present Them
At PIK-KWIK. Your Savings Account

Will Be Opened On Or Before May 10 th
With Interest Starting May 1st

M A I N STREET THOMASTON

Your Store of Courtesty, Service & Economy

: ' In- Cooperaf ion Wi f h

THE COLONIAL TRUST CO.-
YOUR BANK WITH EVERY SERVICE

SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Notes
All Saints* "Parish

Friday — St. Mark's Day... Holy
Edcharist at 10 a.m.

Sunday — Holy Eucharist at
8 a.m.. i Morning Prayer and
Church School at 10 a.m. Young
Psople's Fellowship meets at 7
p

•Monday — Acolytes" Supper and
Meeting at 6 p.m.

Thursday — May 1. St. Philip
and St. James" Day. Holy Eucha-
rist at 10 a.m.

Union Congregational

Saturday — Pastor's Youth
Class, at 9:30 a.m. in the Church
in preparation for Pentecost Com-
munion.

Sunday — Church School for
all departments at 9:30' a.m.
Tliird Sunday after Easter Wor-
ship at 10:45 a.m. Nursery in the
Parsonage during the worsr ip.
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship meets
•at 6:.10 p.m. with Wilfred Long in,
charge. Adult Christian Instruc-
tions at the Parsonage. 7:30' p.m.

Monday — • Men's Club Supper
at 6:30 p.m., served by the Doer's
Club. The Rev. Ray M. Miller.
Pastor of Center Congregational
Church, Meriden, and Protestant
Chaplain, of Meriden. School for
H.iys, will speak on "Impressions
Of" Russia. -Mr, Miller travelled
if ,000 miles in Russia, with a group
•of Uvenly-six from twelve states
in the U.S.A.. on a study tour last
summer. During the past winter,
Mr. Miller- has been, speaking at
.in.any community and • church,
group meetings.

Tuesday — Junior Choir rehear-
SJ! a I 6 p.m., with Miss. Elizabeth
MacDonald directing: Mrs. Alan
Reed, organist. Senior Choir re-
Ji.ear.sal. at 7 p.m.. with Sumner
Iibbey directing and Miss Arlene
Hull, as organist. The Deacons
meet at 8 p.m. in the Parsonage.
The Deacons. Clerk and Pastor
a-."e preparing a membership roll
Iiy years that members joined.
'This" list will be distributed, at the
May 4, 10:45 a.m. Communion.

Wednesday — The Workshop
For Religious Education Commit-
lees, of the Naugatuck Valley will
meet at 8 p.m. at South Congrega-
tional Church. Waterbury. 'The
.Rel i.g io us E d u c a tion C am m, i t tee
of the Local Church includes
Sumner Libbey, Mrs. Opal .Stance.
Mrs... Paul Winterhalder, Richard
Cook and Mr. Locke. Mrs. Locke
hfis helped, to set up the work,
.shop. Boy Scouts meet at 7 p.m.
with Joseph, LeClair in charge.

commemorating t"e fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs
John Ziello. A membership dn\e
for the Waterbur\ Council of d
tholic Wom.cn begins on April 26th
Religious Instructions as usual

Sunday *— Don t forget Da
light Saving Time begins toda\
Masses at 7, 8 9 10 and 1 1 a m
Knights of Columbus Family Com-
munion Sunda\ at 8 a m Mass
Family Holy Hour b> Holv Famil\
Retreatants at 4 p m in Immacul
late Conception Chu-ch \\ atei
bury.

Methodir l Church
Thursday - - N o choir lehear-

sals.
Friday — \\ S C S Au\ihai\ at

6:30 p.m. will hast i Cose red Di h
Supper at \\ esle\ Hall in honoi
O1 f t he ir 35 th anrmcisarv

Saturday - L>i nrt Conft_ience
at First Methodist Church a V i
Haven at 2 p m

Sunday — Chinch School at
9:30 a.m.. Chinch S^nice at 11
a.m. with Pe\ Francis Carlson
I Y.F. meets at 6 p m

Monday — 4 H Club Pre\ ue
Day at 3 p.m

Tuesday — Lo\ S outs meet at
7 p.m. School of Evangelism meets
at 7:30' p.m.. at S>uth Park Meth
odist Church. Haitfoid

Wednesday Public Meeting at
8 p,,m. with Dr Stanle\ Lowell
speaking on S e p a r a t i o n of
Church, and Statt.

living: for all live unto him" (Luke
20:38).

Wednesday — Meeting,. Includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence healing.

351* Anniversary Event •
The 35th annivewary of the

Auxiliary Circle,. WSCS, Method-
ist Church will be celebrated with

a covered 'dish supper on, April 2V
at-6:30 p.m.. in Wesley Hail, H o t .
tesses for the event are 'Mrs
George Moseley, Mrs. Dudley A.t-
wood and Mrs. Edwin Williams.

LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Christ Church

Sunday — Holy -Communion at
8 a.m. Taft School Service at 9:15
a.m. Family Worship and Church
School at, 1Q:45 .am,.. Young Peo-
ples Fellowship meets at 5 p.m.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m., in, the Assembly .Room,
and Parish, House. Meeting of
ehi-ist Church Belles at 8 p.m.

Tuesday — Girl Scouts meet: at
3:30 p.m in Parish House. Meet-
ing of Bazaar Committee- Chair-
men, at 8- p.m.

Wednesday — Girls" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30' p.m. 'Sen-
ior Choir practice1 at 7:45 p.m.,

Thursday — Boys" Junior Choir
practice at 3:30 p.m.

.- St. Mary 3Iagidale.ru
Thursday — Sixth. Anniversary

Requiem: High Mass at 8 a.m.. for
Mrs. Mary Pierce, requested by
Mrs. Anna Murphy and Mrs.
Francis Durante.

Sa t u I'd a v—C h u re h o pe n s a t. 7:: 45
a.m. 'Month's Mind Mass for Mrs.
Margaret Long, requested by the
Scotty Department, second shift
third floor. Princeton, Knitting

, Mills. Nuptial High Mass at, 9 a.m.,
for Mario Mancini and, Tommasina

'Ciarlo. Marriage at 10 a.m. for
Richard Vcrner and, Ann, Marie La
Rose. High Mass at 10:45 a.m..

SPRING CLOTHES
can be of additional ser-

vice if expertly

DRY C L E A N E D

AHyn's Cleaners ft Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A "T'E R" T O W N

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAI TING

YOUR* MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

. SEL M O T O R S
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

St.. John's C h u re h

Thursday — Minstrel troupe re-
hearsal at 8 p.m. in the Holy
Name Room,.,

Saturday — Memorial Requiem
Mass at 8 a.m. for Mary Blais.
requested by the Princeton Fel-
lowship Club.

Sunday — Masses at 7/8. 9. 10
and 11 a.m.. In Bethlehem at 9
and 11 a.m. Evening Devotions at
7:30 p.m. consisting of the .Rosary.
Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary
and. Benediction, of the Most:
Blessed Sacrament.;

Monday — Catholic Youth Or-
ganization meets. Freshmen, and
sophomores at 7 p.m. Juniors and,
seniors at 8:15 p.m..

First Congregational

Saturday — Pilgrim Fellowship
Work Day for Christ, beginning
at 9 a.m. Those who wish to have
yard work done call Pete Laue on'
Bob Collins.

Sunday —' Church School at
9:30 a.m. Morning Service of Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. Junior-Hi Fellow-
ship meets at 4:15 p.m.. Fellow-
ship Chorus rehearsal at 4:45 p.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship supper at 6
p.m., followed by worship 'and eve-
ning .program.

Monday — Brownies and. Girl
Scouts meet at 3:15 p.m. in the
Church House. Girl Scout Lead-
ers" Training Workshop at 7:30
p.m.

'Wednesday — Junior 'Choir re-
'hearsal at 3:1,5 p.m.. Boy Scouts
of troop 76 meet at 7 p.m. in the
Youth Center;. Home makers Club
meets in the Church. House at 8
p.m.

First Church• of Christ
Scten List, -Watertmry

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m.. Sunday
Sen-ices at 10:45 a.m., and 7:30
p.m. "Probation After Death" will
be the subject of the Less on-Ser-
mon for the day. The Golden
Text is from Jeremiah (17:7):
'Blessed is the man, that, trusteth
,n the Lord, and whose hope the
.Lord is." Selections from, the Bi-
ble include the following: "For he
is not a God of the dead, but of the

ON. INC.
Call u* for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Soy, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

4 A JLJoeiMcd Electrical .Cwrtradtor Since 4927

'* -.. »•$'«•'**S*#", m ?f * ' ¥ # « * :- * * *#*MffW#«•»** k. "

SUBJECT:

'LECTURER:

#

'PLACE:

-

TIME:

Christian Science: Satisfaction Thro ugh Uti l-
ization of Divine Power.

Ella H. Hay, C. S., of Indianapolis, Indiana.
Member- of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist,, in, Boston,
Massachusetts

Waterbury Women's Club
74 Central Avenue
Waterbury

Monday Evening, April* 28
at 8:15

Here's Why You
Should Change
To Gas Heat Now

While your present heating system is shut down is the best time
of year to switch to automatic gas heat. You'll be all set when
cold, weather rolls around again. Why is the big swing to gas?:
Here are some of the reasons:

CLEAN—Your home stays sparkling clean.

EFFICIENT— Gas heat is comfortable,'even heat that's dependable
and quiet. Its simple mechanism means a minimum of trouble and
maintenance expense.

C O N V E N I E N T — Gas heat is fully automatic. And you'll have
more storage room becaiuse its flexibility permits installation almost
anywhere — 'in a corner or even entirely off the floor.

E C O N O M I C A L — When you add! gas heat 'to your present gas
use you'll probably find that you can enjoy the best heat — gas heat
— at less 'Cost than any other fuel.

G U A R A N T E E D — CLIP will guarantee your satisfaction with
operating 'costs of your gas heati ng equipment 'for the initial heating

season.

B I L L I N G — Your low gas 'heating casts may be budg-
eted on your service bill in easy payments over a 10-month period,
if you Wish.

FREE ESTIMATE— Call your Plumbing-Heating Contractor or
CIAP for full details, A repre-

\MPROyjf, sentative will be glad to call on
' - ^ ^ " • ^ - * * J * ' - you at your convenience. See 'for

yourself how inexpensive gas
heat is to install, operate and

* * -*- enjoy.

Enter the fabwioas $125,000
"How's Your Home" contest spon-
sored by the Home Improvement
Council. Your PJumb'rmj - Heating
Contractor or CL&P wi l l be glad,
to furnish you with the official
entry Manic .

CLeP
l i f t CO MIMIC ITCH if
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'Scboot Activities
Polk School _

• The members of Hiss Dinova's
fifth • grade are now 'the - proud
'Owners of a five-gallon aquarium
plus furnishings, which they pur-
chased with funds from their class
"dues..
• The children are preparing the
""Marbelite"-edged tank for tropi-
cal fish, and hope to have it ready
soon. For several days, the com-
mittee in charge has been busily
engaged salt_-washing and sun-dry-
ing the tank and gravel. Plants
were inserted, recently, and scaven-
gers were placed, in the tank this
week. The pupils have done much
research their teacher says, on how
to prepare aquariums for tropical
fish, using school texts, encyclo-
pedias and other outside mate-
rials to gather information. They
have been assisted by Mr. Peter
Meskunas, of the Oakville Pet

, Shop. The idea of purchasing an
aquarium, was introduced by class
pres ide n t Russe .11 Rawd i n g. Ch a i r-
man Patricia Butkevich, assisted
by John. Ouellette, Evelyn Weeks
and John Marrell, the class pur-
chasing agent,.. have led the step-
by-step project.

South School
Mrs. Salvatore's third graders,

rece n 11 y p resen ted .th e Adm i n i st ra-
th'e Office with a large bouquet
of bright yellow daffodils. All. who
enter the office are very much
surprised to find that the flowers,
which, look so realistic are actually
made from crepe 'paper.

Mrs. Robitaille reports that Ray-
mond Vaughn and David Fenn
have been elected captains of the
baseball teams which began work-
outs recently. They also voted to
name the teams "The Angels'" and
"The Yankees." "Angels" include
Captain Raymond Vaughn, sub-
captain John. Pan.il a.it is, catcher
Kenneth Forgue, 1st baseman John
Panilaitis, 2nd baseman Rory
Hoffman, 3rd baseman Sabra. Slo-
cum., shortstop Nancy Collins, cen-
ter field Bruce Johnson, outfield-
ers and equipment Linda Vaughn,
Cynthia "Lombardo and Pauline
Michaud.

The Yankees include Captain
David Fenn, sub-captain Joe
Sloss, catcher Billy Laudate, 1st
baseman David Beebe, 2nd base-
man Joe SJoss, 3rd baseman
Dwight • Andrews, center fielder
David Fenn., shortstop Patty Ja-
net ty, outfielders and equipment
Linda Ann. Nichols, Lillian Lane,
Marie Amabile and Shirley Gre-
nier. .

Baldwin School
Mr. Lipa reports that the fifth

and sixth grade boys have organ-
ized a. softball league of four
teams. Mr. Brandenburg is in-
structing the boys in the rules of
the game and will also do all offi-
ciating.

Martha Pearce of Mrs. Castel-
lticei's fifth -grade, recently left for
a visit" to Kentucky, her former
home. It was reported that the
girls of the fifth and sixth, grades
are also working on develop,!ng
softball skills, with the hope that
they may be able to beat the boys.

Lynn Brunei.],, of Mrs. Curtis*
first grade, visited Montreal re-
cently. Claudia Crepon visited
New York with her mother.

William. B, run ell e, of Mrs. Reiss's
second grade,- also visited Mon-
treal, and. brought back some ma-
ple-sugar candy.

Two tiny black kittens were
guests in Mrs. Carroll's second
grade recently. Barbara Carroll
brought them to show the children.
. Mrs. Richmond's" third graders

are working on a dramatic pro-
duction of Sleeping Beauty*
Every member of the class worked
on the scenery. Martha Travers
heads the cast as Princess Rose.

June Upton, of Mrs. Bridges,
second grade, celebrated her
eighth birthday - April 15. Robert
Schulze reported he is moving to
Pennsylvania. „ -

Fletcher Judson School
Mrs. Lowell's and Miss Perkins'

fifth graders are currently working
on, an adaptation of 'Engelbert
Humperdinck and Adelheid Wette's
opera "Hansel and Gretel." The
children will - be • singing two-part
music and are now planning scen-
ery for the event. They expect, to

.. produce the opera on May 21.
James LaFreniere reports several
new baby bunnies at his home,
we're told. Jane Bridgoian spent

a recent weekend with :• her family.-
at Old' Lyme,' Conn. ;

The Judson School 6th graders
are planning a trip to 'the U. "N.
in. New York on May 9. Many
other points of interest will be in-
cluded in. the trip. These will in-
clude the Museum of Natural. His-
tory, Rockefeller Center and .Ra-
dio City.

Edward. Wa.sh.bum, of Mrs.
Johnson's 3rd and,,, 4th grades,
brought small tomato plants to
school recently. The class gath-
ered good soil from the woods
and put it in flats, where they
planted the tomatoes. Edward will
plant them, in his garden when
they are large enough. The class is
studying wild animals in prepara-
tion for their zoo trip.

Billy Hiekey, of Miss Maxwell's
3rd. grade, and also Walter Knox,
Larry Chapin and. Frank Bowden,
spent some time at. home with the
measles recently. Bobby Fi field
found a spotted salamander which
he brought in. for the science
table.

Kathy D'P'rix of the afternoon

kindergarten- has been a patient in
the- Waterbury Hospital. -Diane
Calabrese of Mr. Skulski's sixth
grade, was a recent tonsillectomy
patient, in the Waterbury Hos-
pital.

IFjlls Avenue School

The pupils of Falls Avenue
School recently celebrated the sev-
enth birthdays of Lee Garthwait,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garth-
wait, and Kathy Valentine, daugh-
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Joseph Val-
entine. On the two occasions the
mothers- of the youngsters sent in
refreshments for them to share
with their classmates. :

X"PR'fNT-IN.G<
fjtfhm, f H i •.. „!,« in s 1" 11; 11 in 1 • 1 /

'235' No. Main St. - Watvrtwry

LET CLARK
Pave Your Way

Driveway*, Parking Anaa ,
S i t k e t c U m *

m t Prices

John J. Clark. Jr.
Aapfratt Paving "Contractor.
126 Eaton St. - Oakville

Tel. CR 4-2960
Crushed mmm, Grav«l, Loam,,

ets. LAWN'S R O U : £ D .
Workmen hmir

\ ,

Are you getting 5% or better on your money?
ill not let us send you a list of Connecticut Com-
panies, currently paying between 5% and 6%,
and have paid dividenids for fifty years or more.

N'ame ,

Address

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, Inc.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

35' Leavenworth St. Waterbury, Conn.
Tel. Plaza 6-7463

O pe n Th u rsd a y • E v e n i n g s and Sa t u rd a y M o r n i n g s
NOTICIE — With one day advance notice we. wi 1II'arrange

a personal interview in your home.
LOC A L IB E, PIR, E S E N TAT IV E S

• A. IL, ROD11,A, CRestwood 4-3098
G. JUDSON WELLS COngress 6-7:267
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"Rummage Riot" To
Be Sponsored By
Girl Scouts Here
A "Rummage Riot" will be held

by Troop 1, Wat erf own Girl
Scouts, on May 3 at the Methodist

Church from 8 a.m. to noon, it.
was announced this, week. • •

Anyone wishing to give articles
for the sale is asked! to telephone
Joyce Bernier at CR 4-870,2 cr
Judy Guinea at CR 4-1142*

Teresa Perusse is Genera.! Chair-
man of the sale, with Judy Guinea
and Sharon Weymer in charge ef
publicity, and Linda Budge and.
EJthea Goodkin in charge cf
posters.

Frank Ciesco Manager Of

Cornelia's Foreign & Sports Car Centre

Says: 'TEST DRIVE THESE
REMARKABLE TRADES"

1957 RENAULT
DAUPHINE
' * IL ow Ml i I e a. g e,, CI ea n' *

1957 HILLMAN
HUSKY

. "A Real Buy"

1957 M. G. R'DSTER
"One Owner"

1956 JEEPC. J. 5
4 Wheel Drive
"One Owner"

1955 VOLKSWAGEN
SUNROOF
"One Owner"

1954 M. G. R'DSTER
T. IF. "Clean,
One Owner*

1954 METROPOLITAN
"A l l New Tires,
T.-Tone Paint,
Like Mew"

1953 PLYMOUTH
CONV.
"Priced right, Clean"

195,2 FORD
CUSTOM LINE
4 dr Ford-o-matic

/ ""Clean. A Real Boy"

1948 PONTIAC
.2 dr. Hydra, trans.

FRANK CIESCO', MANAGER.
J O H N PA P IP A LA R D O, S A L E S R IE P R E, S IE N TAT IV E
Wil l Gladly Serve You Regarding Trades or Terms

CORNELIO'S FOREIGN &
SPORTS CAR CENTRE

ALFA ROMEO
MORRIS

Authorized Dealer,for
RENAULT M. G.
FIAT AUSTIN! HEAILY
HILLMAN JAGUAR
TO'P OF THE, HILL EAST 'MAIN ST., To mil in git on, Conn.

Tel. HU 2-6154
FO'R A. DEMONSTRATION ON ANY OF THESE CARS

Model 3104 Slap side, above His
Iowa** p,rlc*dl popular puck up II

N«w hfeh-apocllr FMi id *
•* daapar and wlidwi

Space for bigger cargoes... and a specie! way of saving!
Chevy's hlgh-copodly pickup Hn», ht~ .All Task-Force pickups offer the 6-cylinder First i* huywr prtf
dwding Hi* now Haotsido, has: a ajaicfc
answer 'to anybody's overhead praMem.

You c«n tell the' new Fleetslde i» wtdfer—
« full 6 feet wide—deeper too; built: to
•ave you trips with .itt,. extra-big capaoitf.

engine best known for economy. All offer
load features IHfte a graintight tailgate and
•ted skid, strips in the hardwood floor.
Your Chevrolet dealer has "em—the year's
finest lineup, including America's .lowest
priced -popular pickup.

1937

THE "BMG WBKFir IX TRUCES

Sm §our heal authorized Chevrolet dealer

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC WATERTOWN, CONN.
•% • • ;

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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tetfilehem News
.By Paul Johnson'

Bethlehem Grange will meet on j;
Monday eve in. Memorial hall to |:
eon for . t ti i r d and f cm r t h, <1 e g roes
upon, a class of new me miters , •
The event, will get. under w»y at i
6:45 p.m.. with a pot 'nek sup- '
per1 'The third degree will be
conferred by a, special team, while
regu 1 ar officers wl 11 con 1 er the '
fourth.' degree . . . . A rehearsal in
preparation of the degrees was"
.held last Monday eve in the hall.. !

Fund drive of Americajn Cancer-
Society continues in town under
sponsorship of the Grange, with!
Mrs. Clara Osuch heading1 the
committee' , . .. A quota of $225
has been, established, and workers
hope to reach this goal wit h the':

help of you, and! you A report
of results to date is due to be
made at the Grange meeting Man
day night,

K i n d e rga rtnci-s R eg ist rat ion
K in d e rga r t e n r egi st r a t i o n wis

hoi') Wednesday a t the Conson-
• '• :i i p < I s c h o i >I. with y on n gs 111 s e 11
-,'ihie to en ter t he school s>st*>n
who will be five years of IEJP on
.r heS HIT Feb.. I nexl . .. . Kindei

«.•;II njiii ch ides were not held rn
VV'p«tn.t-s,dav to Derm it operation if
i"he ie«!s.i:rati,i>n If theie ait
PMrents having a child scheduled
lo i • «••!. the school in Septembei
vvl'f; iilwi to register, they shun id
i• 11n • c t Miss Jean •• Dan 1 o11 h
school principal, at once.

"ffiii> Saturriny is date of a niin-
ri3ii<_'e si lie w h i c h w i l l be h i 1 i in
ihe Federated Church chapel In

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
'841 Malm St. - - OokvIHe, 'Com.

"' Phone CRt*twood 4-8069

Reception Badi
REPLACE
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with If»
Worx/er-Ke/Zx

SEE the difference I
Enjoy better Macfc and wWt« reception—CCLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
127 MAIN 'SI. . WATERTOWW

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 1 0

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Custom iMolders of All Plastics

VISIT' OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Main St., Thomasten

OPEN' DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Thursday Evening* to.. 9 P. Ml. Sunday 12 to 5 P. HI.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Wofwbwy, Tel. Plaza 6-7.251
449 Main Street, Wotertown. CRwttwood 4-2591

members of the Bethlehem Corn
'tnunity dfrt? Salctalees plaw
ifrom 10 a m to 2 p rn with pro
ceeds to be ysed in the commun
ity work programs of the club
Me\t meeting of Bethlehem 4 H
tlan\ club is set foi Ma\ 2 at
liirme of Kathleen Labuide
Afteinnon W omens Association
jf Fedeiated Chuich is askinB
folks to sa\e donations iif plants
» II thf pi mt and food sale the\
Aili ho 1 Ma\ -'4

Tuun rl lk Mis Minnibtl
SmiLJi IM •> us that dog imneh
up pi i liEiv la-o tji Fldo

dt a t islet id It lhan v u i t u h n i
ed P in the mnnih T w n
clei K u is c LI i r rl n\ei the lew
new J i rmi s s i^'iie I vviih suine 4MU
II s piesumed to need new ta?
i i OL ' i Mi> 1 and with a la^
nun ile nish appnientU due
t i in ie I ( i p n a n r In ii n nei
in i\ PI v in pie pni the n i
i II n M ^n h tells us j

Democr atic Committee [

sitir To« n Cnrnmitt

i nil i ii on I it- ' i
111 IS \ 1 " t

nni t p i n

J
i i

i
I

l H i
M i n n

s 11 I
in i II i

I A] n
M i Vi ii |0
J i h n ii

»tss 1

ii i il II
L I l l l S I U •
Hum t- sk
Hill 1 il\i I

n i c t l i n » n f

i n a i l \ p s n \ 11 -,
a n u l i s I t i l l

i i gai t i I in i -i»
o Mis L5en\ J u w n
mnson \ « inla
the Pepulil H I ) iv\ ii

1o rift I ull ILei-. is rlut
to b hplii no lalei Liun M n
until meeLing date \ e l to SL
letted

Recently oigani/ed Daits 4 H
club mill meet this Fnda> at home J
of Ann Laborde . ... .. Candidates of j
Christ Church are to be cont'irmeo j
a. service at 3 p.m. this Sunday in
St. Paul's Church, Woodbury.' by
Bishop John Esquirol .. . ... Che si
X-ray program sponsored by Beth-
lehem - Morris Public Heal11
Nursing service obtained wide par
ticipation by residents oo Monday
and Tuesday when the mobile un

. iisrted Bethlehem - Member f |
liens' • 'raMwsfnp * "Of' "rttWran.
Church conducted entire service
of worship on Sunday maining in
observance of Laymen s Sunday

John Wildman president of
the Felloi^ship gave the sermon
on the suhiect Date We Hope7

ind was assisted in the set\ice by
Fiis f i D (jr tr\ William G
\ y i n i e i ^ e t and (J Judsjn Wells

Rummage And Food Sale
Bern ehem Gian^e has an-

n nincH pl-ios foi a mmma^e and
n1 i P u he held in Memonal

ia 1 i n \la\ » tiom 1 W a m to
1 pin Pioceeds of the sale
lie to be u* d in the community

» e ni , n m ol the Giaotie
i n n iic \ \ mien ot Bethlehem
held ctmiudi meeting and election
i 1 ulficeis in Memonal hall la±>t

1 hii 11\ eve 4 sernce of

j v i i linuimon in observance ol
~> U iik s H \ will be held Fuda>

[ < 1 d IP m Chnst Chuich
Bonds Solid

B nils in LIII? value of S22cl 000
ieie s Iri h\ the t m n uf Bethle
i in \t?pk lo Lstihiook & L )

i u i =i i u of mtPiPsJ
^ •*• I lit so i l i t a l i / e t

oiii s m i r e nt the bonds tb t i
t r Lhe addiii m to the

i ' I I J I I 4 o \ in pio-

i i i-, f*hp t>iiLcess
i oi e PI) highest pipmi

n us in low st n u ot in
1 in Tinoiit, tjt\en Innis

a inn i I lfiei s
Expqct Special fleeting

Tmn \oieis die e\pecttd to be
(Continued on Pag^ 131

u
in

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNER*

•a I««, ^rvio*

••»«II?.I Hum

Range & Fuel OH
BARIBAULT5

600 MAIN »T,, OAKVILLE
¥'•1, C R«rtwo«d 4-3284 or 4-1120

Let Us Estimate
on ttiot

Spring Paving
Also Power Pumping of Septio

Tanks and C l
C A L L

MATTY'S
CR

4 - 3 6 3 6
4 . 3 5 4 4

PROTECT
THE; PAPERS THAT

PROTECT
YOU

KEEP THEM IN A

SAFE
DEPOSIT

BOX
at '

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURES
NATIONAL BANK

of
Woterfeury,

HOW TO SAVE MONEY EVERY WEEK
See the New Ramblers that

Broke All Sales Records In March!
SAIES UP 83,6%—BIGGEST MONTH IN: RAMBLER HISTORY!

Rambler 4-Door M a n • 10S-Inch Wheel base
Rambler's first in sales gains—up 67% over last year—
'because it's fret in economy. NASCAR records— 1$ a
jiidle for gas—6 with overdrive. Plenty of .room for six
fi-footers. Be1 .smarter, buy Rambler and .save.

RAMBLER 4-0O0R SEDANS

AS LOW AS

A wnc

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN,

Rambler Amtrican 2-0aor Sadan
100-Inch Wh««lbau. 35.39 miles
per gallon, NASCAR 'economy
record, with overdrive. Available
'with, fully automatic tnuumiaaion
U-five passenger room.

RAMBLER AMERICANS

* • LOW AI
1*

A WitK

Rambl«r Cirost Counfry •
108-Inch Wheelbow — 6 or

V-8. Get theamartest, most
practical car of'all .'. . 80
cubic feet of cargo space.

RAMBLER
CROSS COUHTRYS

At 1OW M

A wm

Ambassador V-8 by Rambl«r -
117-lneh Whe«lbat«. Finest car
ever priced m close to the lowest,.
270 HP. Top V-8 performance
•with outstanding V-8 economy.

Metropolitan Imported • 85-
Inch Whaalbasa. Available
at most dealers in hardtop
and convertible. Smartest
ofthesmallerimportedcan.

Xz
«H T pa-yna.li ba«d on w g I H w pr[e« at P.O.E., * fc p 3

r ss
, American Motom

M'eaas More for Americans

BRADSHAW, INC. 5 5 4 M A I N STREET
O A K V I L L E , . C O N N .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bethlehem Kews ' ' . .
'Continued from. Page 12 '""

•called into special session next
month to consider adoption of the
'uniform fiscal year and other
matters not completed at the ad-
journed annual town meeting in
March , 'The fiscal year ques-
tion may prove a matter of some
'Contention, with arffu.men.ts pro
and. con having been, previously
advanced and with the change
.having been previously rejected
.. .. , Selectmen, believe, however,,
that many advantages would be
obtained, by its adoption.,

Spaghetti Supper
A public spaghetti supper to be

given by Bethlehem Post, Ameri-
can Legion, will be held in Memo-
rial hall, on April 30 from 6 to 8
p.m Constable Frank Bosko
has been promoted to First Ser-
geant of Co. E, 102d Infantry,
Conn, National Guard, so our con-
grats to Frank, A drive to halt
violations' of stop signs in town is
being continued, with State Police
maintaining a vigil at some of the
intersections Bethlehem Boy
Scouts and Cub Scouts have a
long-range plan in news-that on
Oct. 4 they will be guests at an,
inspection of the submarine base
at New London It was the
earliest date on which their visit
could be scheduled .

Scrap Paper Drive
Folks are asked to have scrap

paper bundled and at the roaside
this. Sunday afternoon when a.

.. paper collection for the benefit of
the Boy Scouts will be held
Scouts are being assisted, by mem-
bers of Bethlehem Post, American
Legion, which serves as sponsor of
the troop American Legion
Post has accepted Invitation, to vi-
sit Danbui-y on May 4 and partici-
pate in the Loyalty Day 'parade in
the Hat City Legion Comdr.
and Mrs. Ernest Dupree and. Ser-
vice officer and Mrs. Mark Kit-
chin have been 'named delegates
to' the National Commanders' din-
ner being held in Darien.

Hunt Re-Elected
Warren L. Hunt was renamed

president of the Watertown Coop-
erative Association, at annual

• meeting of the gr;oup held, in .Me-
morial hall . , . More than, 100
members enjoyed a dinner served
by ladies of the Federated Church
,. ,., , Other officers named were
M a, t the w M arch. vice-president;
A. Ernest Anderson, secretary,
and, James F. Fitzpatriek, trea-
surer . . ,., Named as managers
were Bruno Butkus. 'Daniel P.
Logue, Edwin C. At chin son, Avery
Skilton, Edward Lizauskas and
John Kalanauskas.

Carl Flynn, Hartford acrobat
who died suddenly of a cerebral
hem mo rage while doing his bal-
ancing act, was twice a performer
at the Bethlehem, fair, having ap-
peared most recently in, the pro-
gram two years ago . . . Flynn
was 21 years of age when, stricken
while doing his act with a circus
where he was a featured peform-
er A local committee assisted,
in a sate held in Waterbury on,
Saturday for the benefit of the
Smith College Scholarship fund
and the Wellesley College fund for
increasing faculty salaries ., ., .
Bids for drilling of a, well, at Me-
morial hall, are to be submitted, to
Mrs. Sarah Brown, chairman of
the hall committee, no later than
May 1 . , . Folks are reminded of
the necessity for obtaining a per-
mit for outdoor burning at this
season of the year.

County Council To Meet,
Bethlehem fair is to serve as

host at a meeting of the Litch-
field County Council of Fairs to
be held, in Johnson Memorial
hall May 14 ...'. ... Ladies of the
Federated Church are to serve a.
supper to' the group at 7 p.m. . . „
Local fishemen were amongst the
anglers who initiated the fishing
season, last Saturday,, reporting
varying degrees of success . . .
Spring work under way at farms
and homes as weather in area im-
proves.

League Of Voters
Annual Meeting

The W a t e r t o,.w n - Oakville
League of Women Voters will hold
its annual meeting on. May 1 at
2:45 p.m, in the home of Mrs.
Paul Cruikshank, Taft School. Of-
ficers for the year will be elected,
a budget will be adopted and the
current, agenda will be discussed-

Mrs, Sherman R. Slavin will re-
port on the Leaguers national con-
vention Mrs, John T. Reardon is
chairman, of the refreshments
committee,

The local National Resources
Committee presented, a, film in.
Baldwin school, recently on "Your
Valley, Your Future," narrated by
Lowell Thomas. .League members
who attended included, Mrs. Hollis
Whitman, Mrs.-Livingston Carroll,
Mrs. Harold. Ashworth, Mrs- Fred
Woods and Mrs. J. "W'lllirfm La-

Lowell Speaker On
"Church Subsidy"

'The Rev. C. Stanley Lowell, As-
sociate Director of "Protestants
And Other Americans United For
Separation Of Church And, State,"
will, speak on "Church Subsidy"
at a, public meeting to be held at
the Methodist Church April, 30' at
S p.m. There will be no admission
charge, it was announced. Lowell
is the author of "A Summons To
Americans" and "Separation And
Religion."

Empress, Emperor
At Scout Formal

Jane Lewis and Teddy Tietz
were chosen "Empress and Em-
peror" at the Senior Girl Scout
'Formal, Dance held, April 11 at
'"hrist Church. The theme of the

cnt was "A Japanese Tea Gar-
den." Attendants to the imperial
couple were Linda Thompson,
Sheila Murphy, Joyce Bernier and
Judy Guinea. *

Hostesses serving from the
eighth grade troops included, Ann
Wight, Sharon Slager, Patty Al-
vord, Pam Moore, Beth Sjosledt
and Suzanne Carr.

Chaperones included Mr. and
Mrs. John Upton, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Dra.bers, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Platt, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Ducillo, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond West.

A "Spot Dance" was won, by
Kathy Boisvert and Tom Guinea.

Couples attending the event in-
cluded: Ann Moraska, and Tim
Sullivan, Sheila, Murphy and
Rick, Schaffer, Margaret McKee
and, Henry Ross, Joyce Hobbie
and Larry Widemier, Judy, Collins
and. Tommy Nadeau, El the a Good-
kin and Joe Lyman, Nancy But-
terfield and Nicky Nardoia, Jane
Lewis and Teddy Tietz, Linda
Thompson and Danny Zibello,
Kathy Boisvert and Tom, Guinea,
Demise Peluso and James Langlois.

Also: Elaine Smart and George
Palomba, Nancy Giordan and Ray
Paccadolmi, Sheila Madeux and
Wayne Clark, Mary Jane De-
rouin and Vinal Michaud, Ann
Gallagher and, Peter Towle, Sha-
ron Touponse and Richard Derou-
i,n, PLxie Caney and, Leonard Can-
dee, Carol Edmond and Richard
Lea, Bonnie Bryson and Thomas
Cole, Joanna Lorensen and Bruce
Johnson, Amy Stpwe and, John,
Rowel, 1, Linda" Budge and, Jackie
Wilson, Judi Guinea and Dan
Fitzgerald, and Joyce Bernier and
Jack Hassel.

Music for dancing was supplied
by the Gab Quartette.
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oUesf and *>«¥**P"*™? q™mk!

SERVICE IS TOPS!

We are authorized,, trained
and fully slocked with par la
to give you prompt, efficient
service on your new Fiat.
And so are many other parts
and service centers.

UM-Sedm

I EXCITING NEW $ 1 0 0 Q
MODELS STARTING AT I / . 7 O

Imagine owning a distinctive car that gives you, up to 49
mpg! And performs perfectly in, the toughest, terrain you
assign it! They road-tested these sturdy Plats in the A,lps..,,_
proved them on, sun-baked roads in. Southern Italy, too
.... to give you exciting performance! Roomy. Fun to drive
And just the model you want—sedan, convertible, station
wagon or sportsman's car. Come see, come drive a frisky
Fiat today.

THE IMPORT MOTORS
657 Watertown Awe. PLaia 3-2101 Waterbury

FIAT "SERVICE and PART'S SUPERVISED ^Y FIAT MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Regional Offices Los 'Angeles, Calif, and New York, N, Y.

Also Headquarters for: BORGWARD, JAGUAR,, POR'SCH and Other Foreign Models

SEE OUR USED CAR SI I

Mister Can You Spare\
A Dime and A Half ?

The above appeal may seem slightly changed from the old familiar phrase, but there's a re a, sort
for it. If every man, woman and child of Watertbwn-Oaleviile's 13.400 population would put aside
only fifteen cents, the resulting total pf $2,010 would more than suffice to put the currently-lagging
Watertown Red Cross "Chapter's fund drive "'over the top".

Fifteen cents. Less than the price of a pack of cigarettes, the same as the price of a can of to-
bacco", a, large soda, a glass of "beer, a large cake of soap, or three hours on any parking meter.

We unhesitatingly dig into our stock of small change to purchase the above luxuries and con-
veniences of life, but the same small sum spent for the worthy purpose of aiding the local Red Cross
Fund can buy more than luxuries, if can purchase a portion of life itself for some unfortunate victim
of disaster' or disease. The work of this fine organiation Is devoted exclusively to serving humanity,
alleviating suffering, and making our country and community a better, more secure, safer • place \o
live. There are no qualifications for aidl from the Red! Cross other than need. Any one of us might
be the object of this organiation's assistance tomorrow, and be eternally grateful for it. But a reser-
voir of money must be built up to cover the cost of who knows what tragedies and disasters which
may occur during the coming year.

'Fifteen cents, f i fty cents or fifteen dollars, give what you can, but at least give this small amount
to Insure a full community program by this respected and unselfish organization, the American Na-
tional Red Cross.

The above message In the Interests of the

WATERTOWN -OAKVILLE 1958

RED CROSS FUND DRIVE,

is made possible 'by the . „ .
L WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK

Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850
•mmwiT, coMMEcnair

MAIN Off ICE: North Main at Saving.* $trc*t
MILL FIAM OFHCI: 211 Mtridcn toad

fftAZA, OFFICE: 176 Chan* AWWUM
i OffftCt: 1*0 Maim S»«tf

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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T O W N T IMES
CLASS"! IF I ED APS

PRACTICAL NURSE
call CR 4-1985.

available

BABY SITTER available. Any.
time. Call CR 4-3188.

P LOW IN G, Harrowing gardens
and lawn sites. Also light grad-
ing. Henry Eykelhoff, CR. 4-3545

FOR RENT 3 unfurnished room's
and garage, Main St., CR 4-2075

SITUATION WANTED — Li-
censed practical nurse available
3 or 4 days per week. CR 4-3295.

HOLLYWOOD BED SET. Com-
plete only $54.50, includes Inner-
spring Mattress, Box Spring on
legs and Plastic Headboard.
TOR RINGTON MATTRESS A
Wayside Furniture Co. Phone
HU 2-1304 during the day, or
CR. 4-2683. after 6 p.m. Ask, for
John, Bob or Don Micket.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal set including
steamer; also floor sander and
edger.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main, St.,' Watertown

Tel. CR 4-10S8

SEWER AND' WATER CONNEC-
TION S, E XC A VATI ON 8. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr,, 4-1214
days: PL.4-94M, evenings.

RUGS,CA RPIETS, BROAD LOOM S
—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heatlns
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON" l i lWIT-
W G COR*1, Wmtertnirjr., fcel.

FOR AEXT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i r.,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lake Rd.. Wtn.. Tel ' OR

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped "Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut/ Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

,128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

EXPERT WATCF. AVD CLOCK
REPAIRING — ' Guaranteed

, Workmanship.
EMIX. JEWIXRRS

CARPENTER & .MASON WORK,
reasonable. • Building, repairing
Free estimates. Tel CR. 4-8397

MOUEBN GtAsS CO.
Everything In. GLASS

... — Telephon* PI. 3~26©S
US Cherry Street, Waterbun
evenings.

FOR SALE: Cow manure deliv-
ered. Tel. CR 4-8217.

PLANNING A SMALL ADDI-
TION or improvement to your
home? Call CR 4-4473 for free
estimate.. After 5 p.m. call CR
4-8302 or CR 4-8185.

Ga-rden Plowing, harrowing, also
rough grading. Call John Cook,
CR 4-1023.

A Good Rug need not be expen-
sive. See PIONEER, by Waite.
Made of Cotton, Fibre and Rags,
woven into colorful textured rugs
9 x 12 size. $59.50.: HOUS ATOMIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP. West Corn-
wall. Conn. Tel. OR leans 2-fil34

DUTIL & BARKER
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Free estimates. Machine spread.
Power-Rolled. Tel. LUdlow 3-6536
Bristol.

LEGAL NOTICES

TAX NOT1 ICE

All 'persons responsible for pay-
ment of taxes' on Property, Real
Estate, personal •• wr automobile,
located in the Town of Water-
town are hereby notified and
warned that a tax of 42 mills on
the- dollar will, become due and
payable on May 1, 1958.

The undersigned will be at the
Town, Hall, Watertown, to collect,
taxes May 1 through June 1. 1958,
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.
t.3 12:00 Noon, and 1:00 p m. to
5:00 p.m. Saturday .9:00 am to
noon during May. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings from
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p,m,. May 30th
excepted.

Any tax or portion thereof un-
paid: after June 1, 1958, will he-
come delin- uent and subject to
nterest from the due date The
interest will be ls <jf one percent
'or each month and fractnn

thereof which "shall, elapse from
the due date. May 1, 1958, until
.he same shall-be paid.

Dated at'Watertown, Connecti-
cut this 21st day of April 1938

Collector, Armand J. Der.tuin.

'(Ernesl Curulla, Prop.)

COLLISION
* REPAIRS *

One of the Most Completely Equip-
ped' Paint and Body Shops in Con-
necticut.,

TREAT YOUR CAR TO' A FACTORY
BAKED ENAMEL PAINT JOB

•
Wheel Alignment & Balancing

PLaza 6-7884
128 WATERTOWN AVE. WATERBURY

'Opp. Rofebiiu. St.)

LIKE UP
with

BEAR

I T ' S

TREE PLANTING TIME
SPRUCE - PINE - IFfR. - HEMLOCK

•'©©©WOOD - TAXUS - 'RMOOOOENDION
MAPLES - DWARF FRUIT - AZALEA

FLOWERING SHRUBS. ETC.
rliCM n M 8c f0"Jw.Bw» ©•#' f l M .AH1 At

Jones Tree Form
SKfLTOKr CONN. -

Bring This Ad. W* With SQc Oa Am* Purchase.
On* to m Ci*fom«f. - •

'* i :' { * I 1 ; < J I * 1 » J " ,. , ...

Area Engineer ~
diopter Forms

An organizational meeting of
professional engineers took, place
recently at the Roger Smith Hotel
in order to form a. Waterbury area,
chapter of the Connecticut and
National Society of Professional
Engineers. Twenty-five practicing
area engineers attended the meet-
ing at which Lou Warner of the
Austin & Warner Co., Cheshire,
presided.

Following a, discussion, of the
purpose and function of the pro--
posed chapter, it was voted to
make a formal application to the
state society for a charter. The
•following engineers were elected
to office until formal organization
is completed: Gordon, -DeHond of
'Chase Copper and Brass Co.,
president; Byron T. Virtue of the
Tornngton Co., treasurer; A. Mi-
?hael Tremaglio»of the Connecticut
Lumber Co., secretary.

A nominating committee consist-
ing of Lou Warner, Robert Stoc-
kus, Charles Wight, Eric Benedict
and Carl Gunther was appointed. to
nominate a slate of permanent of-
ficers.

The area covered by the chap-
ter includes Waterbury, Litchfield,
Tornngton, Watertown, 'Cheshire,
Meriden, Bristol, Kent, New Mil-
ford, Norfolk and Lakeville. AH
•professional, engineers, engineers in
"raining and .junior engineers in
the area, are invited, to attend the
next meeting on May ,20' at the
Roger Smith Hotel...

Free Christian
Science lecture'

Freedom, from, fear, sickness and
sin, through spiritual .understand-
ing of God will be the topic of a
free lecture on Christian. Science
on April 28 in the-Waterbury Wo-
men's Club, 74 Central Ave.. at
8:15 p.m.

Ella H. Hay of Indianapolis, Ind:

will speak under the auspices 'Of
the.. First Churefr of Christ, ScieiK
tist, ' Local members .have invited
the public ta attend the lecture,
which is tree. 'No collection will
be taken. # »

Prior1 to entering the public prac-
tice of Christian Science healing in,
,1942, Mrs. Hay was active in edu-
cation. An author "of a, number of
school textbooks and other books
for children, she held prominent
positions in the National Education
Association, the American Asso-
ciation for Childhood Education,
and various women's clubs. Since
1953 she has lectured on Christian
Science before public audiences
throughout the United States,
Canada, and other countries.

For COMPLETIE, 1 nformation
• about'

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

3 E; E

John B. Atwood
4? Roberts St. - Watertown.

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
You r Travel ears Agent

Pasquale Palomba mid land and
improvements on Pollen Avenue
to John. R. Palomba.

OAK MATN STREET
O A K V 1 L L E

Fri . and Sat. Nights at 7:00'
Clark "Gable, iBurt Lancaster in
"RUN SILENT, RUtt DEEP"

• —. A L S ;O —.

"THE, .LONE RAN'GER"

GIANT K HDD HE MATINEE
Saturday Afternoon at 1:30

"LONE 'BANGER", COMEDY
and CARTOONS '

t tuf*t: »TI/.I

OTE.RTOW
DRIVE - IN

Now Showing
J ©a n n e W:o odwa rd

Academy Award Winner in

"3 'FACES Of EVE"
and

'NO DOWN PAYMENT

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

CAMEO WATER
TOWN

NOW PLAYING

CLARK GABLE in

"RUN SILENT,
RUN DEEP11

Plus co-'feature

BOWLI
TOURNA

x ONE BALL
EMTRY F E E - $ 2 . 5 0

1st PRIZE MOO00

$10.00 FOR FIRST 83 ROLLED
MANY, MANY MORE PRIZES DEPENDING

ON NUMBER OF ENTRIES

115 AVERAGE AND UNDER

T H I S IS FOUL LINE B O W L I N G

BLUE R I B B O N
BOWLING ALLEYS

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

FRIDAY. APRIL 2SHi a* 6:00 P. M. TO SUNDAY.
APRIL 27th at 12 P. M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Obituaries
Mrs. Benjamin Post

. Mrs. Gertru.de (Randall) Post.
75. widow of Benjamin L. Post, of
Thomaston, died April .21 at the
Waterbury Hospital after a short
illness.
She was. bom 'in Morris, January
2, 1883. daughter of the late Cal-
«. r t Jtf. and Emily (Castle) Ran-
dall. She had. formerly resided in
Watertown, moving' to Thomaston
twelve years ago.

She is- survived by a son, L...
Randall- P o s t , Watertown; a
daughter, Mrs. Frederick W. Cum-
mlngs, Thomaston; two grand-
children ,. and. several, nieces and.
.nephews.

"Funeral services were held. April
30 at the Hickcox Funeral Home
here, with Rev. Francis. W. Carl-
son, of the Watertown Methodist
Church 'Officiating.. Burial was in
Evergreen "Crane tery.

John A,. LaBoda
John A. Laboda, Davis Street,

died .April 17 at the Waterbury
Hospital, after a short illness.

Born, July '7,-1888, in Kiev, Rus-
sia, he was the son of .AJ.ex.is and
Malenie LaBoda. He came to the
United, States and Waterbury 46
years ago. He had been an. Oak-
ville resident fo:rf the past five
years. He was an employee of the
Waterbury Manufacturing Com-
pany until his retirement in 194,9.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Wasa (Maksimenko) LaBoda; a
son, Peter, of the Watertown-Po-
lice Department; a. daughter, Mrs.
Mary Pacela; three grandchildren
and one great-grandchild, all' of
Oakville.

Private funeral services were
held, from the John G. • O'Neill
Funeral Home. Friends were ask-
ed to contribute to the American
Cancer1 Society in lieu of flowers.

C e I estiino. A n to n e 11 i
Celestino Antonelli, 88, of Yale

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING '
HEATING

g Appllanoaa
Gvulds Water Systemt
Al l ' Makes of Washing

Machine* Servioed

1101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Ph Cmmtmmod 4-3915

Avenue, died April 17 at his home
after a brief illness. Bom in San
Marco, LaCatola, Provincia Di-
Foggia, Italy, October 8, 1889, he
was the son of the 'late' Joseph and,
Catherine (Canfora) Antonelli. He
came to' this country and. Oakville
50 years ago.

A well-known meat cutter, he
owned and operated his own busi-
ness here, Antonelli's Market, for
many vears. He was a member of
the Holy Name Society of St.
Mary .Magdalen Church,

He is survived by .his wife, Mrs.
.Angeline (Porzio) Antonelli.; three
sons, Joseph and Salvatore of
Waterbury and Pasquale of Wa-
tertown; four daughters, Mrs.
Louis Capobianco, .Mrs. James
Madden, Mrs. Albert: Rinaldi and.
Mrs. Jerry Raima, all of Water-
bury; two sisters, Mrs. Rose Del-
Gaizo of Waterbury and Mrs. Ma-
ria nnina lanantuoni, of Italy; 25
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren and several nieces
and ' nephews. Funeral services
were held April 21 in Waterbury,
with a Mass at St. Mary Magda-
len Church, and Burial in Calvary
Cemetery.

National Science
Scholarship Award

Two members of the Taft
School mathematics department
'have been, granted National Sci-
ence Foundation scholarships for
summer study. George W. Chase
will attend the University of Alas-
ka and .Leonard Sargent will be
at the University of Wisconsin.

The National Science Founda-
tion, sponsors. 120 summer insti-
tutes of science and mathematics
at colleges throughout the-coun-
try. The six to' eight week ses-
sions are to bring secondary school
teachers up to date on recent de-
velopments in, their field and. to
increase Interest in the study and
teaching' of science. 45' to 50 full
scholarships are .granted, for each
of . the sessions by the Founda-
tion., a governmental agency.

Military Lecture
Ends Series

Lt. Colonel Joseph Knowlton,
U.S.A spoke .to upperclassmen at.
the Taft .School. last 'week on
"The Pentomic Army." A gra-
duate of Taft and West Point,
Col. Knowlton delivered the last
of the current Career Lecture
iSeries.

He is currently stationed at
Headquarters, 1st Army, Cover-

Shop f fCO-OPM for Your
NEEDS!!

FULL LINE of GARDEN SEEDS, GARDEN
TOOLS, FERTILIZERS -OF ALL KINDS,

. ONION SETS. ETC
NEW and 'SLIGHTLY USED'

Power Mowers
MOWER'S SHARPENED and REPAIRED

Come in and get your Lawn, Garden or Spray Book.—it's FREE!

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED

27 Depot 'Street' ' — Watertown
• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

FISHING'S GOOD
AT

SANDY
BEACH

ON

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

B O AT5
A V A I L A B L E

SANDY BEACH SWIMMING
CLUB

TEL PL 8-2292 — PL 8-2313

mar's Island, New York. An artil-
lery officer, he served overseas.
daring World War II. and Korea,
taught at West Point, and most
recently commanded a field, artil-
lery battalion of the 1st, Armored
Division,

Col. Knowlton, explained the ra-
pidly changing role of the army in
the atomic age and discussed the
advantage of a. military career. "

Blood Recruitment
Committee To Meet

'There will, 'be a meeting of the
Blood .Recruitment Committee of
the local Red Cross chapter on
Wednesday April 30 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Munson House. 'The meet-
ing1 has been called by Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Starr, Chapter Blood .Re-
cruitment Chairman.

Representatives from local .in-
dustries will be present at the
meeting to discuss methods of
blood, recruitment in factories.

Nurses Report 249
Visits For March

A total.of 249 visits were made
during the month of March, by the
Public Health Nursing1 Associa-j
tion nurses, it was reported at the
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recent meeting of the Board of
Directors. A total of 193 revisits
were made and. 49 new cases were
admitted... 46 cases were dis-
charged.

Visits included 5 to diagnosed
tuberculosis patients; 8 to 'expec-
tant mothers; 27'to new mothers;

v.46 to infants under one year; 39
to children from. 1 to 5 years; 7 to
school age children; 12 to persons
over 18 for health, guidance; 11 to

patients with cardiovascular dis-
ease; 4 to a patient with-neuro-
muscular disease; 82 to persons
with other •diseases; 1 to -a crippled
child.

There were three well child con-
ferences last .month with 54 chil-
dren attending. Four visits were
made to St. John's School and a
total -of 75 health, inspections were
made. Conferences were held,'also
with parents, teachers and pupils

For that PATIO, TERRACE 'or WALK, we twv*

FLAG STONES
of varied thickness for your every need.

Immediate Delivery. Stop in and see our large stock

EDWARD H. COON CO.
MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES

10 Depot St.. WATERTOWN — Tel. C t 4-3939
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.

is proud to present for the
first time ever in this area a
3 Bedroom Rancher

Here1 is an ideal' home for the small family,
authentically styled, and carefully planned! , ..

a home that is within the Budget
requirements of the average family. %/^

Three Ways To Build! . . .
A .Method To Suit '
Your Own Circumstances
This home, or any other home selected
from our extensive p!an library, can be
built by yourself 'with our unique pack-
aged material deal, or the shell home
up to the plaster stage can be built by
one of our reliable contractors ready for
you to finish, or it caw be built in its
entirety by one of our contractors.

nL,, .

iMHTMW'M.'" 1

Complete .Materials For This "Home Pre-.Packaged and Pre-

Finished Up To The Plaster Stage de life red to four site...

FOR THE LOW ESTIMATED SUM OF $2415
plus Conn. Sain Tax

Connecticut Lumber Company will provide • • ~
Interim Financing... On-The-Site Building Aid

YOB COB start1 work Immediately on your home with the interim financing
arranged by Connecticut Lumber Company, flnd professional bill Idlers will
give you wv4he-spot building aid all during the course of construction. The»

'services a n furnished by Connecticut Lumber Company-without additional1!
•«wtto you.'ft will pay, you to investigate this fine •building plan. Office hoars
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Saturday or Call Waterbury ..plaza
-3-5171 for futl details of this unique plan.

CONNECTICUT LUMBER CO.
1290 HIGHLAND A.VE. • WATERBURY • PIAZA 3-5171

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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peaking of...

PORTS
B y B O B f> A L M E R-

NEW BABE RUTH LEAGUE
CANDIDATES REPORT SAT.

LilM Lt ii,iie i,'idiludTes and
r the i 1 \ea i ild bo \ s v Iia will
net IIL 1 I V P I I S ol a n hptore Spp
t in lit l I 1 î H a n in kPil t i icpnrt
fn \ \ iteili v n s> DeL aid Falfi Sa
t n rl n 1111 i noon at 1 fl r in t i
compete Ioi position on this sea
f i n s Oikwl le anii Wate i tuwn
I ihi Ruth teams both in mVieis
« [ the i iniiptiau^ I ille\ Ufl
I m p

It it i tins s u m tinn s uni
plici on S i i n d n Thi v ill l e the
t h n . l \t n of pltn in the popuiai
c u a i i t and lot il o l ' i t i a l u e l i o p -
in_' loi a Id me tu innut <if hopetiils
J i the initial p iac t i te

R n y i Quesntl and Lri k i l iL t
\\ atei ti u n coaches and Bub P il-
niei Si and Ji O d k u l l i mcntois
will ht in cha i se of the dul ls

Each local te im I composed of
lri p i i \ u s hmnf,r "0 lite il b t \ s in
the 13, 14 and 13-year-old bracket
a cii.an.ee to play ball during the
s", immor. It "s h i f»'h ly • poss ibl e
that in the not-to-distant future.

KARPET KARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right lira Your Own

'Home or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever oome
across!! It's speedy . . ... It's
efficient and It's inexpensive!!

CJMLL US AND WE'LL. TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT!!

~~ For free
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYK'S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Allyn Frank. Barton

15 Echo Lake load
W A T E R T O W N

we mi\ bp ihk ti ha\c a foui
team lei^ue composed ot &ti ictlv
local teims

Thp Bdbr F uth I eat,ue Inc i%
a non pmfit tax exempt i)it,ani/a-
tion spjiisned hi the Coca-Cola
C omp=tn\ anri is dndicited tn the
t isk of d m lapinR ctooil citizens b\
pr n iriint, pi o p e r 1 \ supi.r\ ised
baseball foi bo\s in the ape gioup
heietul nc mentioned

Tim di esu t mean that the soft
dunk co mam foots the bilk foi
Ruth t "is atiMtnd tht c iunti\
We n a n to depend on the kinri-
m s , of Inismess people and tans
1) inn in hill clubs The firm
doi s lmuLvei i un the National
Hen! maiteib at Tienton fiom
whtie \if obtain iur chattels
rules stanriaidb inrl other litera-
tuie Incoipoiated in 1952 there
ate now nidn\ hundieds of leagues
and th >ui.ands of teams in 47
statts and five Canadian pio-
vinces

We believe these young men of
our town have provided some real-
ly Rood, baseball for the fans in
the past two campaigns, and we're
looking forward to seeing you
folks at Deland Field again this
.summer.
AIRMAN DAVID MINOR
REPORTING IN

There is no thins as gratify ing
to us as a letter from, one of our
servicemen, especially when they
are thousands of miles away from
home.

We received just such the past,
week, from Air.man 3/c David Mi-
nor, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Minor1,, of 30. Parkman Street,
Oakvillc. Dave, former Water-
town High athlete, is stationed,
high in the Eifel Mountains in*
Germany. He is attached, to the
36th Fighter Day Wing at Bit burg
Air Base, working in the Person-
nel, section,. Dave tells us the .near-
est city is Trier, located, about 12
miles from, the base. General, Fat-
ton is buried there.

The former Pony League base-
ball performer tells us he has been,
playing the part of a tourist when-
ever the chance arises. He's only
been, to some parts of .France, Am-
sterdam in Holland, Madrid in
Spain, and of course, most of
Germany!

Now , that TOWN TIMES .has
his address, he will, receive the pa-
per weekly, as do all servicemen
who forward their addresses to
the editors. Next to a letter from
mom and dad. sweetheart or wife
a copy of a home town newspaper
Is priceless -to a, lad, away from,
home.

,

GRADE
L O A M

FOR SALE!!

$1.60 A YARD
Loaded On Your Truck

— S A T U R D A Y — S U N D A Y -
ALL DAY

(Off Guernsey town Road, on Skilton Road)

W A T C H F O R S I G N S

MATTY'S ASPHALT
PAVING AND TRUCKING

¥el CR 4-3636 — CR. 4-3544
1 O A M 'F O R • 5 A L 'E O E 11 V E R E ID

A N Y W H E R E I N THE A/REA •

. We had a, real friend fifteen
years, ago in, the person, of Bill
Dei-win, then. President of the City
Amateur Baseball League and
now of the Waterbury Republican,
who sent us the condensed ser-
vicemen's edition of that paper
every week wh.ile on our tour of
duty with Uncle Sam's Navy. It
sure was appreciated.

Dave's address is A/3C David
F, Minor, AF • 12502021, Hq. Sq...
36th Air" Base Group:, APO 132,
.New York, N. Y. Some of you old
friends drop him a line.

Thanks Davey boy- for think in R
of us, and, we hear George Pierce
is trying to pry your pop out of
softball retirement, but John says
he s stickinE* to golf Seriously
though John Minor w as une of the
finest softball catchers that ever
wine a mask in these parts, and
was a batten mate of Haidy Brow-
ne 11 the best pitchei that ever
came around here Brownell, was
a standout performer vt ith Lowell
Ttnrnas famous softball teams,
who latei came to woik here in
the area and pitched almost un-
beatable ball foi the Waterbury
Tuol Company Good Luck, young
ffllow and staj in theie punch-
ing
WATERTOWN HIGH NOTES

Wa tort own High played two
games back to back Tuesday and,
Wednesday (weather permitting),
which is too late for us to report
in thr column for oui deadline-is
Tuesday moinini? However, we
da know as most of \ou fans do
also that the> got off to an, aus-
picious stait in then debut, beat-
ing Abbott Tech, and their star
pitcher, Dennis Manochi, despite
the fact they got but one hit.
Johnny Rowlinson • turned in a
magnificent mound performance,
holding the Danburians to four
hits and striking out 13. Talking
with a friend and loyal baseball
fan, we regretted that the box
scores of high school games no
longer are a part of the sports
pages.

He wanted to know, as he could-
n't attend the games 'because of
working hours, who was on, the
Watertown team outside of the
battery and, one or two other
names that appeared in the game
story, We suppose there are many
others who would also like to
know, not: only at Watertown, but
all, the other schools. Wish it was
like the old days.
OBSERVATION CAR

Maybe it's a matter off getting
used to it, like the sack dress, but
we've heard, nothing but com-
plaints about the new "type major
league' box scores . . . One of the
largest groups of youngsters in lo-
cal history turned out for regis-
tration for Little League tryouts
at, Judd Field Saturday morning...
Watertown youngsters will, regis-
ter this Saturday morning at De-
Land Field With the ease in
which the Giants handled, the
'Dodgers in the first week of the
basehall season. Giant fans are
starting to stir, and all that with-
out a home run for Willie! . .
Arm Vitone refused to become dis-
couraged waiting for that first
Cardinal victory, although he ad-

mm/urn!
CONSOLETTE ENSEMBLE

NEW 198 B

• V HADING
IMOIEPKMIBIMT T IST

ING LABORATOBY

THE EDINBURGH, Model A222IR
with avrirai bat*. 21" dl«o. mm. 282
•q. In, of rectangular picture area. Ma-
roon color.

Vaughn Brothers
T. Y.

- 1125 Main St.
W A T E R T O W N

Telephone CR 4-8737 ...

mits it was downright disappoint-
ing . . . Coach Henry Pennell's
T'af't School nine -appears headed
for a big season. The Big Red en-
tertains Choate of Wallingford at
Rockefeller 'Field Saturday after-
noon . . ,., Ten, eleven, and twelve-
year-old Oakviile youngsters will
.have Little League try outs to-
night (Thursday) at 5:30' at Judd
Field, . Walt Anderson,, Henry
Eykelhoff and Paul Staver of
Watertown are prominent members
of the Da Vinci Lodge State Soc-
cer Team again this season ... . . Ed.
Kalita is coaching the St. John's
schoolboy b a s e b a l l team
There's another pleasant memory
of 'when we were a, fourth and
fifth grader journeying up to what
was then. Hem in,way Field to
watch .South, Baldwin and St.
John's School play one another.
Some of South's players, then all
our idols, were Joe Blinder, Gene
Parisot, Pat Ziello, Dom Balto-
rn a itis. Bie Mike Puzak, Luddy
Jasilunas, the kid, of the team, and
others who escape us at the mo-
ment. Heck, that was only yes-
terday, 28 and 29 years ago.

Blue Ribbon Alleys
Announces Tourney
To Run Three Days

A three day "one ball bowling
tournament with a first prize of
$100, a special prize of $10 for the
first 83 bowled, and, numerous
other prizes was .announced this
week by the Blue. Ribbon Alleys,
Main Street.

A small entry fee is charged for
those in the tournament, but spec-
tators are welcome to come and
view the activities, Open bowling
will continue during the tourna-
ment on, alleys set aside for the
purpose,

The tournament will be official-
ly in session from..April 25 at 6
p.m. to midnight on April 27... The
management announced that the
foul line must be strictly observed
by tournament participants. En-
tries are restricted 'to' those with
an average score of 1,15 or under
in their previous bowling. Addi-
tional prizes will, be* offered, de-
pending upon, the number of en-
trants. Hundreds, of area, bowling'
fans are expected to try their skill
in the local contest. • Automatic
pin-setting machines are used at
the Blue Ribbon Alleys.

Sexta Feira Meeting
The Sexta Feira society will

hold their annual meeting .on
April 25 at noon in "The Corner
House,"" - Farmington,, Conn.

Belies Business Meeting
The, Christ Church Belles will

hold, a business meeting on April,
28 at 8 p.m. in the church,- 'AH
members are urged to attend.

fry a soft 'water1

shampoo!
You see and,-feel, the differ-
ence.. Your hair rinses soft
and clean, making it look
brighter, .healthier 1

Beautiful hair is only one
of many benefits you gain
when you own, a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic water sof-
tener.

An F-M softener saves
money on soaps, packaged
softeners, etc. . . . makes
laundering easier . „ . saves
on clothes . . ... prevents pipe:
clogging, thus cutting plumb-
ing hills,

Let us 'Show you how easily
you can, own a Fairbanks*
Morse automatic softener,

m

R. J. Black & Son,
INC.

W atert'Own,,. Con nectf c ut
•• North fie Id Road
. CRestwood 4-2271

Motorists! Here's extra
safety at low cost!

e Super-Cushions
GOOD/YEAR

40166.70 I 15 bUctwmtf
tube-type plt» a r t

Other sizes, Including tubeless '
ami whitewalls, low priced, tool

Worn, tires and, wet roads
mean, danger! Don't take
chances! Get the extra pro-
tection of Goodyear's enelu-
sive Stop-Notch tread design, *
.and 3-T Triple-Tempered
Cord bodies. Now's the right
time to1 trade. Prices were'
never lower.

Ask w about' fttaifHIT'S Lifetime Guarantee. -

MORE PEOPIE IDE ON GOODYEAR THIS THAN ON ANY OTMEi KINDT

ARMAND'S
MEL CO.

131 Davis St. Oakviile
TEL. CR 4-1679
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